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The Eastern Reflector Democratic Nominees. 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

D. J. wnTCHARD,  - HitDT aiii Fnjr.: 
T'uhlixhetl Ererrr WrtlvrstJaj/! 
_^_ w   

For Solicitor—Tliird Judicial  District : 
JOHN E. WOODARD, 

of Wilson. 

§?o*tni. 

LONG 7ZAF.S AGO- 

I n the sweet days of Long ARO, 
-\ little frieml to me was given; 

The love I gave her none may know- 
But she is now in Heaven: 

Yet. oftentimes the thought will come. 
When I am sitting all alone. 

"Doth her pure heart, in that dear home, 
A love for me still own?" 

STATK GOVERNMENT. 
Governor—Daniel Ci.  Fowlo. of Wake, 
l.ieutenant-Governor—Thos.  M.  Holt. 

nt Alimanee. 
Secretary of State—WUham '..   Smin- 

dor?. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—George W.fSanderlin of Wayne, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of Catawba. jj lmcJ ^oll t|ieu wit|, .,n mv |icarli 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- '    Q ,riell(1 0I cMMhObd time: 

mm, of Buncombe. ! your griefs e'er caused my tears to start 
_—-"„_.__ Your Joys were always mine. 

SITREME COOBT. The day they hid you in the earth 
Chief   Justice—A.   S.   Merriman,  of I     1 thought my boyisli heart would break. 

Wake. For weary weeks it knew no mirth. 
Associate Justices—Walter (Mark, of      Ne'er ceased to throb and ache; 

Wake;  Joseph J.  Davis,  of-'Franklin! 
James  E.  Shepherd,  of  Beaufort   and ' And every day when school was done 
A'lfonzo C. Averv. of Bnrke. I used to wander to jour grave. 

aw  n.'^,    ,-™L? n     ifrSJ;    „r      w'"' •«" vour low bed lave: 
15 ^nfort ' T,,c »w«»tcrt Mowers there 1 brought- 

Second-District-Frederick Philips,      Pj^~^J^e^£^ 

'nnrdDUtrict-ll. G. Connor, of Wil-      Y""r *•**■*»« methinks. 
'on- But youth to manhood quickly tied— 

Fo-trth    District—Spier  A\ hit    : 1 - I.  (     All „,,.; how fleet (he willgs 0f Time! 
**•*?! ■* •..• •' To-day I stood witli low bowed head 

Fifth   District—T.       .    Ytomack,   ofi     By tliat low bed of thine: 
Chatham. : To-day I carried Dowers there, 

Sixth     District—E.    T.   Boykin.    of.     As once a boy did long ago— 
Sampson. i \ hoV, whose curling, dark  brown hair. 

Seventh   District—James C. McBae, of      ajow )loms Time's falling snow. 
Ciiinberland. 

Eighth  District—15.   F. Armficld.    of  Four hundred moons have come and gone 
Iredell. O, little friend, since you were here: 

Ninth   District—Jesse    F.   Graves,  of l Ten thousand suns shone down upon 
Surry. Thy little grave so drear) 

Tenth    District—John   (!.    Bynnin  of : Oh. lonely grave 'neatli tassel'd pine, 
f'.uike. I nevermore may gaze on thee. 

Eleventh   District—W.    M.   Shipp, of i Yet, sometime, in a fairer clinic, 

that which other men had possessed. 

The woman cre/Ual something in 
that she implanted in the breasts of 
the little ones given her the seeds of 
truth and righteousness, and then 
nurtured them until they had blos- 
somed into splendid manhood and 
womanhood. The man acquires 
cash, the woman builds character. 

While the man engages in the strug- 
gle with his teliows, the woman is 

! laboring in the service of heaven it- 
i self when she is bringing up a gener- 
ation of men and women who will be 

i better than their predecessors. The 
noblest, ambition of any generation is 
to bring up their c.ildrcn to a higher 
conception of life and its purposes 
than they themselves |M>ssessed. 

Have we the right, tnen, to n^g'.^^l 
the younger members of the human 
family, that the older ones may be 
made more com fort aide? 

Now let any intelligent person 
consider the probable fate of society 

I il the young women of owrday should 
: be encouraged to abandon the purer 
■ intlucnces, the shelter of home life. 
' and engage in the strife for gain, 
| during the formative period of their 
i lives.    Their inevitable  destiny is to 

A Great Mistake. 

Wilmington Star. 
We published yesterday the let- 

ter of Senator Vance to Elias Carr 
President of the North Carolina 

Farmers' Alliance, a letter called 
for by the numerous reports in 
reference to his position on the 
sub-treasury bill, and also by ccr- j 
tain   events    which   have   taken i 

^ Stray Bits of Fun. 

Baked Together by the Bad Boy for 
Those Who Love to Lingh. 

Marshall music—"You are my 
prisoner." 

"Light" opera—A dog howling 
at the moon. 

You give me a pane—said the 
place in our State since the sub-;' window-frame to the glazier, 
treasury bill was introduced in the.'    ,, , ., ,     _ ,,   ,, 
Senate by him, at the  request ofi- ^onie  ,of the   cook-Hold   the 
representatives   of  the   Alliance fork> "7 uam coming, 
and the Industrial Union, one  of,    The Jew-S H      is ancient, 
which doubtless    was   the     de-: ]£ilip Drtvid bftd one 

mauds   of the Alliance, presented 
to candidates for Congres. .     What  is the   most fashionable :sonal   ■ggrandusement   more   impu- 

In this letter Senator Vance pro'1 article in the  world?    A  woman.■jdeutly masqueraded :n the  garment 

Strong Words on Pensoin 
Laws. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 

The annual meeting of the Phi 

Beta Kappa chapter of Harvard Col- 

lege, was made interesting by a bril- 
liant address by Hislop U.O. Potter, 
of New Y01 k, on ''The Scholar and 

the State." Bishop Potter t'liehed 
on subjects of current interest, being 
particularly forcible   when   he  came 

    < 

OVER   THE   STATE.       Dangerous Delusion. 

Happenings of Interest Occur-1 
ring in North Carolina. 

AS BEFLZCTEDFaOtfOUB EXCHANGES 

A negro was run over and 
smashed by a train near Ctiry, on 
Monday. 

lluleigh   has a   new  hook  and 
ladder   truck   that    weighs   4,000 

to deal with the subject of pensions,  pounds 
"Never,'' he said, "was there a pharl- 
sceism of philanthropy in which pcr- There are l'.)2 newspapers in 

North Carolina, only 5 of which 
are Republican. 

Richmond State. 
A Ploiida paper commenting upon 

j the craze in Boston over "bypoo- 
itism," asserts that there is "more 
delusion among tho people of the 
North than among tho negroes of 
South. It is now the fad in Boston 

to bo hypnotized, and many young 
ladies there ate eager for the ex- 
periment. Is this assertion of the 
existence of more delusion in the 
North than among the negroes of 
the South Hue? At first glance it 
appears overstrained and,doubtless, 
it will excite the ire of our Northern 

brethren.    To liken   the  cultivated 
claims his sympathy with the aims       vVith whom   did  Um ta.  of a grateful   patriotism   than   our      Jimmio     Cook,    a   14 year-old I Bout* 
and objects of-the Alliance,  but! ffi*}lth $ °m  *d JSITTSB   l^lls of Congress   have  lately   pre-  Georgia    evangelist,    has     been   £**"'"    '"'la  '»•«•"««> Plantation 
warns its leaders as a  friend  and  *£„. ' W,th   the    ™ells   of   the  ,entod and the nnmanlv silence witn  Panelling in Ghnriotte. I o u"   •    , ", T  PS** 
well-wisher, to keep politics out of - to the Iiostoniau, and fl  the simili- 
the organization and   the organi-'     What is the  best way  to keep ; which scctnes eo grotesque that they      Salisbury people, guessing at its 'Hide indeed exists  then it anneUaa 
nation out of politics if they would fish from smelling ?    Cut off their  •nonld have long ago   been   laughed, population, go an  high  as  A,998. ||| 

out of any intelligent public assem- 
bly have been received is one of the 
most amazing fact of our political 
experience. 

"Indeed, as far apart in time as are 

None so far have claimed as much 
as 5,000. 

According to the Weldon  jVtwt 

preserve it and not defeat the very noses, 
objects which they have in view. ■ 

In an editorial on this subjoct      ™ "ilt tnusical thing  did Israel 
several days ago commenting upon (1° when tired of wandering? They 
the  test   questions   presented  to't°"k a rest. 
Col H. C. Jodes   and since  then ,     T])e st       of       liut ^ 

to other candidates for  Congress,, is tLlway« ro.ieliecl l>y   a  chrome-i Home and America, we  must  needs 
wo  took   substantially   the  same| ..**;„ „„„!„,. ..   .   . 
position that Senator Vance takes • *l"IC SCaleh- "wn ,l,!,t ",0 'c-semblances of hist.uy 
in his letter,  and  we  spoke   sin- !     Why is base ball  likely  to  be-1 ■** ** once tragic  and   .-ignilicant. 

become wives and mothers.    l)o the I cerely as one wishing the Alliance' come    epidemic?      Because   the j It was a hu^e militar\ - organisation, ij|ilver.ou his land. 

gentlest, the tenderest, the  most de- | jft "^ "f0^^ the bene'|rs !ffl,me is Aching. ! remember, which once' put the Roman 
"      ,    '. ', ,        1 it had already conferred uiioii the      TT        ...    .. , „    ,   , ,    11,.„„ ■  ,• „     , , , 
voted   wives  and   mothers graduate farme,.s a„d the  benefits it   may      How old is discord ?    U is prob-|'-'"P'H-up at auction   and   proposed 
irom  the  store and  workshop?   Is j yet conler if managed with  discie-' \'"y originated at the time  that j to knock it down to the highest Wd- 
not  the  very   atmosphere  antagon- Jtiou and wisdom. Eve—"raised Cain." jder,    To-day it is in the air   that  it 

it   is   a   good organization   and 

Mceklenbiirsr. 
Twelfth District—.Tames IT. Merrimon, 

of Buncombe. 
RKrilESENTATIVES IX TONGKESS. 

Sena'e—Zebulon li. Vance, of Meck- 
eabnrgci Matt- W. Ransom, of Korth- 
wmpton. 

House of Repn-scntativcs—Kirst District 
rbomas G. Skinner, of l'crquimans. 

Second District—II. P. C'heatham col, ' 
of Vance. 

I io|>c her face to see. 
—(JHUII Hontrhcrliimj. 

«» Tis True, 'Tis Pity." 

very atmosphere 
istic to the higher sentiments of wo- 
manhood? It is written that "no 
man can serve two masters." Neither 
can man or woman develop their 
qualifications for the holiest purposes 

of lite in an atmosphere wherein sel- 
fishness prevails. 

There are  isolated cases where the 
young  girl 

commercial  lire, but   t ises are 

icenemies oi culture with a strong 

argument     That  delusion is strong 
in the -North is line.    That it is as 
dangerously   existant    among   the 

more tobacco has been planted in people of the North M among the 
Halifax    county   this    year   than   „„„,..,. .,-.,    ..... 
ever before. negroes of tho South la not tree la 

the sense of being injurious to the 
Mr. John D.  Com, of Homier- people of the North;  but is true in 

sonville, has discovered gold   and] the sense ol  being   mjunous to the 
1   people of ano,he. section, namely, 

the South.   The Nonh, and especi- 
Johu   Cunningham,   of Greens-   ally   the  "cultivated" North    looks 

bore, was khked by a Texas pony   will, horror upon what it delusively 
on Sunday, June   loth,   and  died 
Monday, from the injury received. 

witii their little pistils. 

.  Why   do   birds 

Chicago Specimen, 
I low ver much it may be regrettei 

by those who are   disposed   to "'^ive   not so plenty as many people imagine. 
Third  District—t".   W. McClammy of  woman a chance" in business   life, it   The   majority   of   girls   and    women 

wisely   conducted   may   become   a 
niighiy   factor  m   directing  public 
thought and   in shaping the public 
policy ol this Government, but the 
day it com in its itself as a  political  nests agree? 
organization that day the seeds  01   fall out if they did not. 
discord   and    of   quick   destruction       „„     _,«,   . , , , 
will be sown. *ne nddle is spoken of as   early 

Originally  the   organization   «as  ».» 12,00, AU,D:> ln ,the   legendary 
life of St. Christopher. 

Do   the   flowers   ever   go   into I '* lne lwrtJ' which bide highest to  a 
tragic opera?   Yes, in dumb show | precisely siinil ar constituency that is 

to be rewarded with   Ibe symbols ofjThoinus   has   sold   his  Asheville I sionatelv      compulsory ensures 
in   their little '■ national p.imacy and autl.oriiy. ' ,'1',.l":'.ytLf.yl' fW.UWI—¥10,000 cash , wl,iclli 

considers   the deplorable condition 
Of  the  negro  in    the  South.    The 

An exchange says Cspt  8.   M. j horror takes the shape of coinpas- 

mnst enter the arena of j not a political one, nor intended  tol 
■•.   ,   ,   ,. ! be a political one, as  is  shown   by lile, but   these  cases are   uv " ' •' 

District—B.  II.    Bunn. 

W.   Rrowcr, 

Rowland 

of 

of 

1 is true that the  commercial devel  p-   who engage in lucrative  pursuits   do 
went ot  women is not in   harmony' so for the sake of the added comforts | mer'sAlliaucc, united by the stroug , self Jonah, because he, went into | within the control of partisan dicta- 

wilh the best interests of society.   It  and the inde|icndencc alforded by the land   faithful   ties of  tluaucial ami j the water aud got whaled. 

1'ender. 
Fourth 

Nash. 
Fifth    District—J. 

Forsyth. 
Sixth    District—Alfred 

Robeson. 
St/enin district—John S. Henderson, 

of Rowan. j cases, get at the essence  ot   the sub-   a livelihood.    In very   few  instances!      lo strive to secure the  establish 
Eighth District—W.H. A.  Cowles^f  jL>et. ; do thev cxiM-rience greater difficulty   nient ol light  and  justice   to  our 

Anson. ..       .."       .. "... 
Ninth  District—n. G. Ewart of  Hen-I     That   women   are or   may  become   than the  other sex  in seeuriug posi- 

'Tui afloat, I'm afloat?" she 
the following declaration ol par- creamed. "Put up sail and scud," 
pose., bv the National Alliance : sai(1 a tortured listener. 

Declaration    of    Purpose.—Pro- 
foundly impressed that we, the Far  !    Our neighbor's  boy   calls  hiui- 

lJecause they would j "And out of this it has come to 
pass that not alone some scarred and 
honorable veteran, brave and maimed 

survivor of an heroiu charge, but 
every skulking camp follower and 
dc.-erter, every iratidulcnl and tinted 
ilaimant who has the odrontry to 
demand his bribe, can have it, if only 
his vote   shall  thus   be a commodity 

Thomas   has   sold   his  Asheville 
40,000— ¥10,000 cash 

and $3,000 each with interest  for 

ofi is an unpleasant fact that people who   possession ol   a   little cash—and  not 
I home    interests, 
o^r declaration 

discos* this question do not, in many 1 because necessity forces them lo earn j therefore resolve: 

should   set  forth 
of   intentions,   we 

(physically able to  perlorm nearly all   Hens. 
j the business duties ot  men, provided :     It would   be imtueusuiably   better 
j they are entirely relieved  from   their I for   the   morality of  the  country  if 

natural duties, is readily  susceptible : those   who are so   industriously cn- 
of  proof.    They   have    both    b"dily   gaged,   through    mistaken   zeal,    in 

aVtaaei. 
COITNTY  GOVERNMENT, 

jt.'.pcrio.- Court ClerV—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—.lames B. Cherrv. 
S-irveyor—J. S. L. Ward. 

nSSSmnmr!^ T- "TnT   and  n,ental   strength  already lor a opening the doors of commercial life 
man, Giiilford Mooring, C. V, Newton,  beginning, and   a  few generations at to   the young   wnuen,   would   seek 
John Flanagan, T.E. Keel.  i outdoor    labor,    office    routine,   and! rather    to   instruct   them    in   their 

Board of Education—Henry   Ili-rding ,.,.,-, ,    - , 
Chairman: J.  S.  Congleton  and J. D.   daily   toil  at   trades,  would   develop j higher   duties,    and    through    such 
Cox. their ability in every quality of mind , wise   and   bcucQcuul    ministrations 

Public School Superlntenf.tft*—H. Har-j      , .    ,     *       ,       '   l    ,    •      ,       _l       .  . ,. .     , .   ,. 
••__ ' and luulv- Mint 1.11.in..-- ...-in-. n. I..    It; :i.-sisl   in  making the  homes  ot this 

Now doth the editor return 
Thanks for all mercies past. 

And wonders at the hot sun's burn : 
"How long will melon's lust!" 

Au old-fashioned Christian says: 
"Too much singing in an un- 
known tongue is what ails church 
music." 

ten years. 

1, instead of aiding the negro, 
make red the troubles now imagi- 
nary, and increase   the growth   of 

Bev. A. A. Watson, D. D., Dish- those delusions which are hurtful to 
>P of the Diocese of East Caro- the section in which he lives and is 
ina, was married to Miss Marv C. I „..„„„.,  ,       .    ,   ., , , 1 

Lord iu St. James'  Church, Wil- 
mington, on June 38th. 

fling 
Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

Standard KeeMr—OamsHua Kinsaul. 
TOWN. 

Mavor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. 1$. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. It. Lang. 
Chief Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asst Police—T. B. Moore. 
Conncilmen—1st Ward, T. A. Wilks, 

col.; 2nd Ward. W.  II.  Smith,  and K. 
Greene. Jr.: 3rd Ward, M. R. I-iny and 
Allen Warren; 4th Ward, Joe Moye. col. 

CHURCHES. 
Episcopal—Services First and Third 

Sundays, morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughes. D. V, Rector. 

Methodist-Servieesevery Sunday, moru- 
ine and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. E. B. John. 
Pastor. 

and body that business demands. 
I is because woman is not accustomed   'and the moral bulwark of a virtuous 
to   business care that  she   seems so j and  honorable nation, 
unlit for it. -     --•—     — 

This kind of reasoning,  however, j Advertising PaVS- 

There never was a time in the his. 

tory of the couutry that newspaper 

does not reach the \ ital clement in- 
reived in the question of woman's; 
participation in commerce and trades. 

The perpetuity of our present civi- 
lization depends upon the separate advertising was as effective in a bus- 

and distinct maintenance of two re- j iness sense as it is at the present, 
lations of life, viz., the commercial, j The tendency in this direction dates 
and the domestic—the public and the! back a number of years, but has in- 
private—the world, and the homo—| creased of late in a most wonderful 
the strife and rivalry ol   lile  on  one   ratio.   In more primitive times, when 

: side, and the sweet peace of domestic [ business was far less diversitie! than 
Baptist—Services second  and  fourth i . ..        ., ,, ,, , „     „ 
indays, morning and   night.   Praver  mncord   on   the  other.     Man   never | now it was comparatively easy for the 

selves and our prosperity. 
To labor for the education of the 

agricultural classes in theseicuce of 
economical government in a strict- 
ly uou.iartisau spirit. 

To indorse the motto 'In all things 
essential, unity; in all thiugs char- 
ity." 

To secure purity of the elective 
franchise and to introduce all voters 
to intelligently exereise it for the 
.■il act men t aud execution of la*8 
which will express the most advan 
cod public seutiineut upon all ones* 1 Dtrj m8 BEST 

lions luvolvmg the: inte.ests of la ;    Henry-So you ask old Growler 

^Tode^rbeuer state,   men-'*" ^f^i W "»   22 
tally,  morally, socially and  finan fejW   And  hov   **   y°U 

cially. 
To con stan UT 

I could do, though. 

FROM HAND TO MOCTH. 

Little Mary says. "I tan wabble 
Wobin Adair like any sing." 
Doubtless, for older ones have 
done so. 

Teacher—In which of his battles 
was Gustavus Adolphus killed? 

Pupil, after reflection—I think 
it was the last one. 

secure i    ^rec*—"^ waa a w'n^ow>  I  oc_ 

entire harmony and good will among Ijeve, Henry.    That was the  best 
stiive   to 

jood will 
brotherly love 

Sn 
Meeting every Wednesday night. 
A. D. Hunter. Pastor. 

Eev.  approached civilization until  he  be-j memory of men to take and   retain 

all   mankind,   and 
among ourselves. 

To suppress personal, local, sec- j si,c ^ve hci. Razeri at parting, 
tional and national predjudice : all | And \:e tcudcrly pressed their tips: 
1111 healthful rivalry aud all seltish i And satisfied not, as he bolder grew, 
ambition- "'' "ft'eil them to his lips. 

To  assuage The  sufferings  or a   His grasp grew ardently closer, 
brother and sister, burv   the   dead,      And her face flushed rosily re >, 

r      .1 ■, .i „,i.,„,,.    And he swept a  kiss  from  the proper care for the  widows, aud educate .,|aco • K  ' 
the   orphans;   to   exersise   eJHUby      -From baud to mcuth," he said, 
toward offenders. 

To coustrue words aud  purposes 1 SAT DOWN ox. 
in tbeii most favorable light, gran- |     Lady—Are you acquainted with 
tiug honesty of parpens  ar.fl   good | Miss Schmidt? 

lion, aud  he himself lo do Ins politi- 
cal mastei's bidding, 

"I have nothing to say to those 
who have devised this infamy and 

baptised it with the name of civil 
gratitude, but for the manhood which 
it is destined to corrupt and degrade[BeaBon. 
no honorable man can feel, I think, 
any other than the incsl profound 
sympathy and   sorrow.    This surely 

supported. And these delusions 
impair the ability ol the .•Southern 

whites to take care of the blacks, 
for this ignorance is worked upon 

by a depraved class of whites, called 
Uepnblicans, because the title ap- 
peals to the fancy of the negro. 

Federal Election bill 
Massachusets. That 

bill 

Mr. John Edwards, of   Lowes-1 
villes,   Lincoln   county,   dropped 1 
dead at his residence on Tuesday 
last, while sitting in a chair.    He 
died of heart disease. ] 

j The  Lodge 
Mount    Olive     7; Aynoa.-    Our  comes   ,rom 

townsman. Air. David L. Summer-   ■.,„ ,   .. 
lin shipped a box of peaches North bl" ""'l "" ™mi»anlon nieasures 
Tuesday week, which is the first i ••* inspiration from the deluded 
shipment we have heard   of  this 1 Northerner   aud   the   bitter   anti- 

1 Southcru Northerner. This deln- 

Sanford Eeprets: Dr. V. X. . s'"" *s as stroug as is the delusion 
Seawell is spoken of by some ofi°' the .Southern negro. A social 

, the farmers as the probable candi- 1 lad is the thing of a uiomcul, but a 
is a system ol Government thai de- date for the N. C. Senate from the | political delusion is a menace full of 

liberateby conspires to degrade men, I SSSHMSH many™S : *** (° "''""- «»J >~* l0 tue 

and no delicacy ought to consent to! jn ^\lc alliance. ' Perl'elration ol crimes deadly to the 
excuse or condone tt" mi       .,,, ,.     ! vitality ol justice, aud also deadly 

It  is  not   excused   or coudon H1.    «i?f™r*^h, "V,"^11!. co"vcutlou ; to general prospcritv. 
.,.,..,     of the w omen s Christian lemper-      " l     l      • 

Kccen ,   pension   legislation    is    for ance Tj„ion 0f North Carolina will 1 

be in session in Concord July 17th, I 
18th and 19th. Miss YVillard and ', 
often leading workers from a dis-! 
tance will be present. 

seltish patty purposes, and it cannot 
be long before it wid recoil upon 

those who are responsible for it. In 
tho North as well as the South public 
sentiment is beginning to revolt 
against the deuiagogism that at- 
tempts to disguise itself as patriot- 
ism. 

A Surprised Clerk. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
When the Democrats had the pres.. 

ilency and the majority in the House, 

New York Tribune. 
Senator Harris, of Tennessee, had 

llaleigh Chronicle: Prof.  Chas. ■ an experience some j ears ago with 
J. Parker late of the Raleigh Cirad-1 A Rew committee clerk at the capis 
ed School, has just   been   elected' f,,     n * i_». ^«—      - — - ■    ,, ...      ' i ci -I     1    1  tol.    lie went into the room   or tho 
to the position of Superintendent . 
of the Tarboro Graded School—a  committee on clalau one afternoon 
good selection.    We congratulate I and asked the  clerk to show  him 

a case under consider- 
by the committee. 

good selection.    \\ e congratulate | anti asKeil tn 
Don't KnOW WhatThej Want.  Tarboro on the acquisition of Mr. j the papers in 

  Parker. ! atiou uy tlle c 

thev were continually t.uinte.i by Be-  "ie J-   Morris,   daughter   of  Mr. 
'.licans with   betas   incapable   ol ^eedham >orris of \\ ake county. pul 

framing 

Are you the claimant! said the 
clerk, abtuptly. 

Senator Harris replied that he 
was not the claimant. 

Arc you the attorney in the case! 
Both are deaf mutes and graduates I said the clerk, with still greater ab- 

Raleigh Ninctniml'ohnereer: Mr. 
Milton H. Johnson, of Ponder 
county, was married to Miss Min- 

any   groat   measure   upon of the North  Carolina Institution 
which the party   would   unite.    The ' for the Deaf and Dumb. 

ntenttons to others, and to protect |    Dude—Yaas, I talked with her J familiarity of the Republicans  with      wamington Mr.  Walker 

ruptness. 
Senator  Harris  replied that  he 

was not even the attorney. 
Well, who in are  you, then 

Covenant Lodge. No. 17. T. O. O. F. j8 due more  to this  source than to the    burden, and so ink and types i nothing in them that Senator Vance 

Tiicker6* %T       *'V   " ' wise rinlQsniBIl lllip or great military I must come in as relief trora a burden I as a man, citizeu and Senator, could | 
Insurance Lodge. No. 1169. K. of H., | achievements. j too gteat to be born.    Were a m .n   "ot endorse, and theie is nothing iu | You 

A BAD t'ASE. 

a man 

What's the matter,  Darringer ? I ev«'"iKeusc'1 *• D*"*""** of doing. 
ou look dispirited. ri,eJ ,ve,e l0 P»»pee3 s(>'"e measure 

meets every flrrt a.nd third Friday night. 
D. D. Hukett, D. 

Pitt Conned 
every Thursd 

Pitt county raruien*    .iiianu'r   mtxn - * 1. .1"' ' 1   r . 
U»e first Friday in Janmury, April. July  and the application as much   geniil 1,11|eu0,llc' hud acustouier, people would ! onous Dgure in tho party, ooulO uot 
and  October.    J. J.   Laughimrhonse, as tha, otuer factorol ollr civilization  suspect him of being ignorant of the | •■*>«• »•»•> d'^ not endorse   when 

If, then, the home is such  a neces- ] now w'10 has a house to renter a farm 
down    the    stieet 

! could loll him where 

...   -r> '       *'»  *"*;",  ^"c nwtiiu if, autu   a  uixcs- j  — ■—- — ■«■■ 
fil,No.83«, A. L.of H.. nweti | sary and   neble  institution, is it not  *° 9e" g° UP  and 

{&£* Ailtenee1'^ ^titled .„ as much ere  and  study, ,-kihg if any one co 

them that ex Presideut Cleveland, 
to whom the tiuger of fate again 
points as the Democratic candidate 
lor the Presidency, the most oonspi- 

President: E. A. Moje, Secretary. 
Greenville Alliance   meets   Saturday,—the store or workshop/ 

before the second Sunday In each niooth j     Admitting that woman is tho euual 
atS^O o'clock, r M.. inGeiniania HaH. .,,..'. 
Fernando Ward,  President: I). S. Spain, j of   man   '•>   mental   qualities,   what 
Secretary. could be more proper   than that SQO 

POST OFFICE. 
Hours epen for all business from 9 A. 

M. to 4:.in V. M. All mail* distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver/ will 
be kept open for 15 minutes at night 
after the Northern mail is distributed. 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday) at 6:30 P. M. and departs at 
7:30 A. M. 

Tar oro. Old SparU and Falkland 
mails arrives laily (except Sunday) at 12 
If. and departs at 1 P U.   _«_.-- 

Wasbliigton, Pactojus, Latham's i 
Beads, Cnocowinity and Grimesland 
mails arrives daily (except Sunday) at 
7 P. M. and departs at G:80 A, ¥•     „ 

Bidge 8pring,Bountrees,Ayden, Bell's 
Ferrv, Coxvllle, Johnson's Mills. Beds 
lla and Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and- 

deparlsatl^OP. M. 
Vanceboro,  Black   Jack   and  Calic 

mails arrives ever? Saturday at  & P. M 

should have the sphere of home for 
her especial care and responsibility? 
How could greater honor be uontcrred 
upon her than to make her the pre- 
siding genius of one of the two foun- 
dation stones of 0111 civilization? li 
is a recognition of her superior vir- 
tues, her innate refinement and gen- 
tleness, that to her care is committed 
the shaping of the domestic life of 
both sexes, and the unfolding of 
cpf-racter at its tenderest period. 

Which stands in the more honora- 
ble—nay, the more glorious -attitti c 
toward the ci-mmnnity—the man 
who has had a successful business 
career  and   has   gained   a   fortune, 

■al+e-H. ^ffiffiffi* «•„ whose check is always  honored and 

whose name is a synonym for integ 
11 itv and   uprightness, or  the woman 

who has trained  up a family of tl.il- 

Re?. A- D. JJunljer's 
Appointments. 

1st Sur.day,morning and nigtit.Pactolus 
llaptist ohmch. 

2nd and 4th Sundays, morning vA 
nhT'it, Greenville Baptist choraK, alao 
Player Meeting every Wednesday night, 
ltd SanaVy. morolsK and nivbt. Beta* 
•iBapUst 

dren in the way of honor and virtqe? 
Which of them has conferred the 
greater aqd more lasting beaefit qpoej 

the cossmunitv? The man aimply 
reached oqt and draw to himself of 

value of what he had tq dispose qf ;aud 
indeed, the suspicions would not bo 
unreasonable i i! the case of a man 

who would spend a week in making 
an aiini'iinc, nioni which would be 
more thoroughly given by tho news* 
paper In half an hour. 

The advertisements In a newspaper 
very generally represent not only 
who are the business men, but the 
men who are doing the most business 
and are therefore the better prepared 
to sell bargains. It is not true, as 
some people imagine, that the man 
who pays liberally for advertising 
must put the amoqnt so expended on 
the price of hi* goods to justify the 
outlay, but on the contrary the man 
who advertises liberally  is   the  one 

How does 

I'm   troubled   with 
mother-in-law. 

That's bad, old boy. 
she visit you? 

Twice a year. 
That isn't often, Darringer. 
No, it isn't—only that she stays 

six months at a time. 
' they were presented to him. Such 
an orgauwation, based npou these 
principles and actuated by these 
high resolves must become a power- 
ful factor for good, but the very 
moment if, as au organization, ou- 
ters m'o thepohtioal arena, and U^i^SfflSiMnnlli, 
mixes up in party contentions, it | That U "Free Trade," my dear.'' 
abandons to a great extent its high N,.xt sne naked; this winsome maid. 
moral ground, lowers its character, 
lessous its influence, aud is power- 
ful only to the extent of tho votes it 
may be able to control. It would 
not be long before if, as a political 
organization, would be on the same 
plane with other political organiza- 
tions, aud aspiring mou  with little 

I'BOTECTIOW AND FKEE TRADE. 
■That  are   "Protection"  and  ••Free 

Trade,'1 

Of which I so much hear? 

What is "Protection?' 
For answer, 'round her waist laid 
My   arm.    She   blushed,   and   smiling, 

said: 
'Your politics, I think, dear Fred, 
Are just perfection. 

DIFFERENCE IN RAW  MATERIAL. 
Pa,   inquired   Bobby,   are   all 

and   great   ambitions,   would   en- the people made of dust? 
deavur to use It to further their am- 
bitions. They would snocee-I to a 
greater or less extent unless that or- 
ganization was managed with more 
cousumate wisdom than any otber 
political organisation in this country 

who san sell the lowest in pr.ee, be- ever was. Then tbe jealousies, the 
cause his increased trade enables him contentions nnd rivalries would be- 
to do so.    Buyers ought to know, and! gin, end its influence  and   uaeful- 

thcy go mostly to the men who ad- 
vertise to get bargains and lb,ey get 

them, T;he man who, saves the cost 
of advertising has a flne chance to 
give his customers the benefit of his 
economyi  but the Cheap   Johns of 
tfcfs oftler do not come to time Sol- 
tsoary ergfotauns. 

Yes, yes, replied his father, who 
was reading. 

And is everybody made of the 
same kind? continued Bobby. 

No, no; some of them are made 
of the cheapest kind of dust to he 
had. 

nest be destroyed forever. There 
are ntaqy qf the very best oitisens 
of Nortn Carolina in tbe Alliance, 
the great body of them are true and 
good men, wbo love their State and 
wish her well, and we cannot and 
will not believe that they will cona- 
ntit their great order to a course 
which in the end wbwid be destruc- 
tive to tt aad rninonato MM State 

MISMATED. 
Wife—I,hear that young Mr, 

Sissy and Miss Qushingham «re 
to be married. 

Husband—Is that so ? 
Yes. But the union will neyer 

be a happy one. 
Why not? 
Because he parts his hair in the 

middle and she parti hen on the 
gH* ' ,       ;    - 

too much I that would revise the tariff, and y<t 
be conservative enough to be adopted. 
The McKinley bill was what they of- 

fered, fi was a monstrosity that, 
while it was forced through the 
House, is opposed by great leaders of 
the party, and is likely to bcdele.ited 

or MdicaBy changed in the Senate. 
In such a tangle have they gotten 
themselves over the tariff bill, that, 
according lo a prominent Democrat, 

the Senate hesitates to take it up un- 
til sonic sort of a compromise or un- 
derstanding can be made with those 
Republican Senators who are inclin- 
ed to support Secretary Blaiuc's rec- 
ommendations. They realize that 
the position taken by Mr. Blaine has 
made many converts. 

The tariff is not the only subject 

on which the Republican party does 

not know its own mind. T,ue federal 
election bill, hatched up, discussed 
and deliberated for months before it 
was sprung, is likely also to suffer 
defeat in the Senate. The Republi- 
can party is rapidly proving itself 
incapable of getting together on any 

measures of spmeral national interest. 
The reason is plain. It is a party 

without a purpose, except to main- 

tain itself in power. 

Only ten deaths in Wilmington 
during the month of Jane—all col- 
ored. 

$tri$&ton& fete 

AYCOCK ll CAMELS. 
Goidsbozo. N.C. 

C. C. DANIEL* 
Wilion. N.   C 

m:i 1 mm & mm. 
ATTORNEYS-AT—LAW, 

WILSON, N. C 

Lexington DupaicA : Last Sun- 
day   morning,   two   negroes.   Ab. j 
Hargrove   au^    Frank   Sullivan, 
were locked up iu  the  calaboose 
for  disorderly  conduct,    both   of 
them beino; drunK.    Sunday even-. 
ing they became   tired   of   close 
quarters, and with all their  force! 

tucy broke down the door,   there- 
by making good their escape. 

Tarboro  Southerner: A gentle- 
man who traveled thiough  por- 
tions of Pitt county Sunday reports! 
crops better than  in  Edgccombe. ( 
—— Another    accident   occurred ! 
Friday at the crossing of the Nor- 
folk & Carolina and Suffolk Lum- 
ber Co., roads. Tho circumstances 
were exactly similar to the one a 
few weeks   since.     The  Carolina ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
log train was crossing, the Suffolk     G R E E N V I L I, E. N. C 

JjR. D. L. JAMKS, 

< DENTIST. t» 

Gresnville, N ,C. 
A LEX h. BLOW, 

train ran into it throwing its en- 
gine into the ditch and wrecking 
twelve of its own care and four of 
the Carolina. This time no one 
was hurt. 

J. E.M      RE. J. M. TUCKER. .'.0MU»'MI 

TirOORE, TUCKER A Ml it PHY. 

A TTORNE YS-A TLA W 

Ooldsboro ArfW ; Heavy ship-1 GRBKNVILLE, N. C. 
ments of logs are now being made 
constantly over the A. & N. C. R. 

■..•:J'r."-*-.". ;I^i-; if£-i&t£ 

R., from down the hue, to the ex 
tensive lumber mills of the Enter* 
prise Lumber Company in this 
city, whoso business is simply im- 
mense. Two heavy train loads 
came up to their mills yesterday. 
——■ Her many friends in this 
citv, as elsewhere throughout 
Eastern North Carolina, will re- 
Set exceedingly to learn that 

iss Annie Harvey is lying se- 
riously ill at her home in Greene 
county, near Snow Hill, and that 
little nope is entertained for her 
recovery. 

'.J^it. .■■;... • 

L. C LATHAM. HARRY SKINNER 

J" ATHAM 4  SKINNER, 

A TTOttH KYS • AT-L A W, 
ORKEN VILLK. N. C. 

AJ 

y 6. JAMES,      ' 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENFILLE,  N. C. 
Practice In all the couiU.     Colleetton* 

a Specialty. 

I     B. YELLOWLEY. 

ATTORNET-AT-LAW, 
areenviUe,N. 0. 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C. 

8, I WSCLW Her and Proprietor, 

2sb,   VclIlCe. Ibecu   upward   and   wo  thank God 
  I that   the time   lias   already   come 

That   was truly  a strong   and; when a  negro'* worth of character 
...,,.,.,,      ,   _       .     : •aaimrecinteri a nil the whites respect 

beautiful editorial about  Senator  b|- „. ,1C is wo,.|hv of rc8,,ect. 
Zebulun B. Vance in last Friday's] \n petal 0i religion, while v« are 
Kaleijrh Chronicle. It was a splonj not as svious as we ehMld be, still 
did testimonial to  the  statesman- I '»,,r chore* statistics show a  ineni- 

Pubhsher's Announcement. 
THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE OF 
1  The REFLECTOR is 81.50 per yesr. 

ADVEIITISINQ KATES.-One coiumn 
one year, $75 ; one-half columnone year. 
840 ; one-quarter column one year, S25. 

Transient Advertisements —One inch 
one week. $1 ; two weeks. sl.5t);one 
month 82. Two inches one week, S 1.50. 
two weeks, $2 ; one month, S3. 

Advertisements Inserted In Local 
Column as reading items. 74 cents pet 
line for each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
ministrators' and Executors* Notices. 
Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales. 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged for at legal rates and  MUST 
BE PAID FOB   IN   ADVANCE.    The   RE- 
FLECTOB has suffered some loss and 
much annoyanci because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment of this class 
of advertisements, and in order to avoid 
*ntur« trouble payment ix ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for anv length of time, can be 
made by application to the office cither 
in person or by letter. 

Copv tor .New Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements should be 
handed hi by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to rcceiyr prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOI; having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profltable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

KXTKRED AT THE 1'OST OFFICE AT 

GHEENYILLE,N.C.,ASSECO:SD-CLAJS 

MAIL MATTER.] 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 0th,  1800. 

That infernal election bill has 
passed the House—166 to 140. 

At the Judicial Convention for 

the Fourth District held last week 
in Sniithtleld, Hon. Spier White 
ker, of Wake was nominated for 
Judge of the Superior Court, and 

Mr. E. W. Pon, Jr., of Johnston, 
for Solicitor, both on the first bal- 

lot. 

Lousiana has disgraced hersetl 
by granting a new charter to the 

lottery. The concern bought up 
her legislators and passed the bill 
through. It is to pay 81,250,000 

to the State annually for the priv- 
ilege of carrying on its infamous 

work. 

To-morrow the Executive Com- 

mittee of the First Congressional 
District will meet in Washington 
for the purpose of selecting the 
time and place for holding the 
Congressional Convention." The 
REFLECTOR hopes Edenton will be 

selected as the place. 

To-day we publish a card from 

Hon. E. A. Moye in which he re- 
fuses to allow his name to go be- 
fore the Congressional Conven 

tion. Our space for this issue was 
so far taken up at the time the 
card was handed in that comment 
upon it must be deferred until 

another issue. 

The Farmers" Alliance does not 

take any stock in Independents. 
The President of Rowan County 
Alliance recently announced him- 

self an Independent candidate for 
Sheriff. Being a strong Alliance 
mnu he thought to use the order 

as a tool to work himself into of- 
fice. The Alliance held a meeting 

a few days later, part of their bus 
incss was to elect new officers. The 
President expected to be re elected 
but very much to his surprise re- 

ceived only five votes and they 
were said to have been cast by- 

Republican members. A good 
lesson to him, no doubt. 

The Judicial Convention for the 
3rd District, which met at Rocky 
Mount last  Thursday, was  a te- 

dious one.    Every  county  in  the 
district but  Franklin and  Greene 

had their candidate, and Pitt had 
two.    Knowing there were many 
nominating speeches to be made 

the convention very wisely made a 
five minute limit to them.   Those 
placed in nomination  were  A. L. 
Blow and I. A. Sngg, of Pitt; D. 
Worthington,   of  Martin;  J.   E. 
Woodard, of Wilson; Jacob Bat- 
tle, of Nash, and W. R.   Henry, of 
Vance.    On the first   ballot  every 

candidate carried  his   followin, 
and nobody had more than one- 
third  enough  votes to nominate 
him.     The   next   ballot   resulted 
about  the same  way, and things 
kept on with ballot  after ballot 

until midnight, at which hour the 
convention adjourned, seeming to 
be  no  nearer a nomination  than 

when   it   began voting.     Friday 
morning found the body ready for 

business   again.     Balloting   was 
resumed and continued   through 
the forenoon with about the same 

result as on the previous   day and 
night.   In the afternoon Sngg got 

well in the lead and it began to 
look like he would be the sucess- 
ful candidate.   Not so, however, 
for late in the evening—when the 
delegates had become restless and 

many of  them  gor-e   home—the 
counties were casting about try- 
ing the  strength of the different 
men, and when the 418th ballot 
was called enough had come to- 
gether to give Woodard 142 votes 
—sufficient to nominate—and he 

warn duly declared Hie nominee of 

the C i ■■*■   I* «C*** 

ship and patriotism of that ster-' 
ling Democrat and devoted friend 
of the people, and not one word 
was said in his praise but what 
was richly deserved. Zeb. Vance 
—his name is an household word 
in all North Carolina, and even 
beyond her borders, 'tis the very 
synonim of truth, honesty, integ- 
rity, valor, patriotism, and con- 
scientious devotion to principle— 
is the man everybody loves. The 
Chronicle is urging his reelection 

to the United   States  Senate, and 
this it does well. True there 

are other able men, but where is 
the equal, where is the peer of 
Zebulun Vance? Where is the 
man to do so much foi   the people 

he can do? These questions 
will go down unanswered, and 
verily, they cannot be. Right 
here the Chronicle truthfully says : 

•■Senator Vance ia ami has been 
throughout the constant and devot- 
ed champion of the rights and lib- 
erties of the every day man. Frnin 
and of the people, and deeply in 
sympathising with Jtuein in their 
struggles against poverty and op- 
pressive legislation, he has never 
tailed anywhere to be their tiue 
repiesentative." 

Then after speaking of certain 

opposition that efforts have been 
made to arouse against Senator 

Vance the same paper says : 

"In view of the opposition, as yet 
dormant, the Chronicle believes that 
every county in the State ought to 
follow the example ol the Wilson 
county convention aud Instruct its 
Senators aud Representatives to 
support Senator Vance for ie-elec» 
tion. No risk ought to be ruu. The 
return of Senator Vance is so vital 
foe the best interests of the State 
tnat the assurauce ought to be made 
doubly sure and his friends every 
where oug'uh to see to it that every 
Democratic cauidate is an enthusi- 

astic Vance man." 

The Negro in the South. 

If some of the fire-eating South 

haters of the North—who are ever 
ready to vilify our sunny clime 
and accuse OS of maltreatin 
negro and taking away his liber- 
ties—had been in Greenville on 

the 4th of July and witnessed the 
celebration of that day by the col- 
ed people of this section aud heard 
some of their patriotic utterances 

and learned of their satisfied con- 
dition, they would no doubt have 
returned to their Northern homes 
with heads hung in shame that 
they had been so unjust to the 
Southern States and would never 
again take opportunity to misrep- 

resent and slander us. 
There had been some slight talk 

in Greenville—though it had not 
become general—that the white 
people would observe the 4th of 
July, but when it was ascertained 
that the colored people had al- 

ready decided to celebrate it and 
were taking steps in that direction, 
the idea on the part of the white 

people was at once abandoned. 
Not only was there the disposition 
on the part of the white citizens to 
let the colored people go on with 
their celebration undisturbed, but 
they also contributed liberally to 

make the occasion all the more en- 
joyable for them. The day came, 
large numbers of colored people 

from this and surrounding coun- 
ties came with it, they celebrated 
the day of our Nation's Independ- 
ence most creditably, behaved 

themselves, enjoyed themselves, 
and after the exercises were over 

retired to their homes happy. 
One feature of the day, and that 

to which this article was intended 

to refer, was the speech-making, 
which occurred in tho afternoon 
on tho Market square. A number 
of speeches were made some of 
them quite good. One of them 
because of its extreme manliness 
and patriotism is deserving of 
special mention, and though other 

matter must be crowded out to do 
so. wo yield space for some ex- 
tracts from it, which was noted 
down here and there as the speak- 
er persued his remarks. The 
speaker was Rev. W. J. Solomon, 
pastor of the colored Methodist 
church of this town. He is a man 
of intellect and his speech was 
clothed in chaste language, some 

of the sentiments expressed by I 
him being as patriotic as are heard 
to fall from the lips of any man. 
He said: 

The hietory of the growth or our 
race since the wai in intellect and 
wealth is unparallelled in the annals 
of the world. We were reared 
among and by tbe white people and 
whatever good or evil there is in us 
we owe it to them, oar friends and 
our future is cast with tliera for 
weal or woe, and all we ask of tbe 
National government is to let u.« 
and oni white brethren alone and 
permit us to dwell together in peaoe 
and unity, and not continue under 
a preteuse of favoritism to stir up 
strife among us. We want no leg- 
islation. We need none. There la 
no Force Bill necessary to give an 
oar rights in North Carolina We 
are satisfied with our condition. 
Considering oar condition on eman- 
cipation day, we challenge tbe world 
of races to straw greater progress ia 

gen* ratiaa than we have 

licrship of 2,000,000 who   have con- 
tributed   more   than *2,000,000, to 
Foreign   Missions.    All   aloug   t' e 
line  our   progress   is satisfactory. 
Whatever interests the  white man 
now interestsyou.Yonr iuterests and 
theirs are so iutermingltid   that you 
cannot afford to permit outsidd   in 
flaeneea to enter  that will tend to 
disrupt our friendship,   peace   ami- 
prosperity.    No,   we are   here  and 
here we will stay.    Nothing can re- 
move us from among tbe white peo- 
ple. Among aud with them ni every 
wa'r   i ins  country has enraged   in 
tho   negro's   blood has  been  spilt 
lor America's freedom, and we will 
ever be true to tbe atars aud Stripes 
that float over us  today   (pointing 
to the flag.)    Tell mo   that  we  can 
be colonized   and sent away to for* 
eigu laud f   Not uutil the last drop 
ol our blood is flowed from our veins 
tor we are citizens of our own   fair 
Southland'  and here   will live  and 
die.    Some of the restless may em- 
igrate, it will be from State to State 
but we will never leave the laud we 
love so well.    And thoso ol us   who 
live in North Carolina, why Iea7e 
her lair borders f Here is the place 
of your nativity-the laud of the free 
anil the   brave—aud where justice 
sirs to meet out her dues to all alike. 
Here is peace and prosperity and 
good feeliug among all! And leave 
this goodly   laud   for Mississippi 1 
Why it is the most degraded   hole 
ou earth.   In   that   State  theie is 
ulore wickedness to the square inch 
Mian in the same space in hell 1 Stay 
here arooug your frieuds.    13e   hon- 
est, truthful, sober, sincere, and tho 
white man will respect help and you. 

Auil to our white friends I  will 
say—bo    patieut   with   our   vices. 
Many of the  worst was  inherited 
anu it will take more than a gener- 
ation to purify our nice. You say we 
steal.    Many times our old masters 
sent us to the pig pen aud the   hen 
roost.   Do you say we lie I We had 
to lie when the owner would ask us 
about that heu or pig—so my white 
friends it will take time, and educa- 
tion, and religion to purge us from 
those old sins aud you are not aid- 
ing us when you send  a poor old 
darkey   to   the    penitentiary    five 
years for stealing a chickeu  or a 
watermelou, aud a white steals 310,- 
000—he is only a boodler aud  es- 
capes under  some technicality of 
the law.    Are there  more   negroes 
sent     to    the    penitentiary    than 
whites! Well reverse the order aud 
give us colored judges and  colored 

the j solicitors aud colored juries and col- 
ored lawyers aud  see if we don't 
have   more white men   there than 
negroes.    But God forbid that  we 
should be prompted by piejud.ee in 
the execution of our laws.    Let  all 
prejudice  betweeu   the races aud 
sections of our   great   and  united 
country die and siuk  into oblivion. 
Did the white man fight  to  retain 
VOO iu slavery T    You cannot cen- 
sure him.   He was nghtiug for his 
property and State rights.    Owe no 
man prejudice because of your pre- 
vious   condition   of   servitude   but 
rather lift up your   heart  to  God 
that you are au American   ireenian 
with "all  the rights aud  privileges 
and protection accorded her citizens 
and while you live direct your ef- 
forts aud energy to   the  promotion 
of jour  race and  upbuilding of a 
happy, prosperous aud united coun- 
try. 

I""' 
A Lawn Tennis tournament was 

one of the features of the fourth. 
Bids are now opeu for tbe construe i 
tion ot a lighthouse on tbe outer 
diamond shoal off Gape Hatteras. 
This is tbe most important work 
coming under supervision of the 
United States Light Hou.ie Board ; 
the matter will bo carefully c >nsid- 
ered. The cost of construction is 
not to exceed 81,500,000, ad is 
the most money ever expended by 
the government for a  lighthouse. 

Trucking aud beau raising are 
as profitable a business as one could 
engage in ; there is always a de- 
mand lor vegetables aud berries at. 
good prices aud shiDpers realize 
baudsome profits- The strawberry 
crop is especially a paying oue. Dne 
trucker near Wiliniugt«n made $10, 
000 on his strawberry crop tbi; year 
according to his own statement and 
1 have no doubt about the truth of 
it. Tomatoes sell readily from 30c 
to 40c dozen; beets 20c doz.; and 
other garden-truck at proportion- 
ate prices. Poultry raising is also 
a most profitable industry, the 
prices ranging from Udc to 33c for 
young chickens and the deinaud 
ucvei diminishes. Our people should 
engage iu these two occupations 
more extensively ; it does uo cost 
much to do it, and they yield hands 
some returns. 

The morning of the Fourth dawn- 
ed bright and gloriously and at an 
early hour people began to throng 
the principal streets of our city and 
by 10-30 o'clock the street that lead 
to the south entrance of the Capital 
(where the speakiug was to take 
place) was almost impassable, so 
deuse had the crowd become. Tbe 
processions were termed at the foot 
of Fayetteville street aud marched 
to the Capitol where the exercises 
of tho day were formally opened by 
Rev. Dr. Nash iD an appropriate 
prayer, followed by Governor Fowle 
iu a brief aud telling speech. Mayor 
Thompson then presented Seuator 
Vance,   who  arose   and   made   a 
peecli—sneb a speech as only ''Our 

Zeb" can make. His appearauce 
was hailed with shouts of delight. 
He spoke of North Carolina as she 
was just after the war and as she is 
to-day, pointing out the great 
strides iu progress made by her in 
the last quarter of a century. The 
"Tar Heels'' are invincible and gtow 
aud thrive despite all adverse cir- 
cumstances, and in fact it is true. 
If there is any ouo man loved by 
North Carolina and her people it is 
Zeb. Vance.   Duriug tbe entire day 
there was something to please aud 
entertain the visitors, and  at night 

For Register of Deeds. 
TWO ENDORSEMENTS  FOR THE 

SAME MAN. 

JOHNSON'S MILLS, N. C. 
July 4th, 1800. 

MR. EDITOR :—I take this oppor- 
tunity to name a man for ltegister 
of Deeds, who will, I believe, be 
nominated by the county couveus 
tion- He is well qualified to till the 
position, and as Swift Creek town- 
ship has been ignored for the past 
ten years iu county conventions, be 
should, as bor choice, be nominated. 
I refer to L. 15. Mewborn, a stannch 
Democrat and the Strongest rain in 
the township. A VOTER. 

JOHNSON'S MILLS, N. C, 
July 8th, 1800. 

EDITOR KEFLEOTOR :—AS pre- 
senting names for the various offices 
to be tilled this fall is now in order, 
I wish to present to tbe people of 
Pitt county the name of a young 
man who is in every way fully com- 
petent to discharge every duty ol 
the office of Register of Deeds. It 
is well known that he lives in the 
midst of most all of the Republicans 
in the county that have any influ- 
ence, and be has through his mod- 
esty aud fidelity made himself very 
popular with all. Two years ago 
he was on tho ticket for Constable, 
and by his personal popularity and 
prudence reduced the Republican 
majority over a hundred in this 
township. It the next county con- 
vention will consider the interest 
of the Democratic party and not 
individual pets they will surely put 
tbe right man in the right plaoe, 
and that man is L. B. Mewborn, Of 
Swift Creek township. 

AN ALLIANCE DEMOCRAT. 

Captal Gossip. 

THE FOURTH—ZEB VANCE  HERE— 
A LARGE AND   ORDERLY 

CROWD—OTHER 
EVENTS. 

(Regular Correspondence to  Reflector.) 

G. R. Spikes, a white man living 
near here, was arrested here on 
Thursday for criminal assault on a 
small colored girl. 

Only "one accident occored here 
on the 4th, which was Joe Masley, 
a small white boy, had-his bands 
badly ont by the explosion of a tin 
can containing powder. His cloth- 
ing took Are bnt was extinguished. 

Ed. W. Poo, Jr.,of Smithtleld has 
been nominated for Solicitor of this 
District. He is a' yoang man of in- 
telligence and capability and will 
make a good and iaithlal Boflottor. 
We WCavo to ■ iwlaiiUa to be 

reserving themselves for a spurt at 
the end. 

Before Skiuner*s mill is reached 
Ihe Leo is doing some One work aud 
at the three quarters has reduced 
the Dixiu's lead to a length aud oue 
half. But Harris and Hearue know 
their business and not au inch near- 
er is r-1n- allowed to come. 

Tha Fay is two lengths behind 
tbe Lee aud the Nell is puffiug for- 
ward for Ihe tin cup. 

But the railroad bridge is reached 
and the real race oouimeuoes. Tbe 
Leo by a tremendous spurt is rapid 
ly closing the gap iietweeu the Dix- 
ie aud herself. Ed Harris gets 
scared and his hair stauds ou ends. 
When Ed's hair stands up it means 
busiuess, and with one frightened 
glance behind him be pulls the 
harder. Will Hearue catches his 
eye and gives one of those peculiar 
winks. Tne race is over. With 
one defiant stroke they pass under 
the bridge, leading the Lse by two 
lengths and a hall, with the Fay a 
good two lengths behind. The 
crowd gives one tremendous cdeer, 
aud all is over. The Dixie is agaiu 
the champion, and her friends have 
just cause to be proud of her 
achievements. 

Below we give the names of the 
boats with their crews, also the 
time made: 

Dixie. W. A. B. Hearne, G. 15. 
Harris. Louis Lawrence, time 0.01. 

Lee, R. L. Humber, J. S. C. Ben- 
jamin, W. F. Burcb, time 6.1C. 

Fay, W. F. Harding, H. C. Hook- 
er, John Williams, time 6-31. 

Nell, Pat Foley, Chas, Barret, 
Geo. Nelson, time 6.50. 

Tho   official   record of   the   two 
leaders is as follows: 

J m.     Jm. 
1.31     2.54 
1.40     3.08 

Cherry 

•"THE LEADER." 

IS AY  IT! 
AY IT i -:- IMf&l T! 

T!     - - ICAS PROVB   |T, 
HOVE IT! 

-THAT- 

PBATTS    I> EVOLVING    TTKAI)   pOTTON   "/"*DI 
RATTS   IVKVOLVING   HEAD   COTTON   ITIN

3
^ 

is THE BEST GIN IN THE SOUTH. 

the grandest display of pyrotechnics 
ever seen here took place at the 
Capitol Square at 8:30. Commen- 
cing on Tuesday a Soldiers' Home 
Fair was held each day aud uight, 
closiug on the night of the 4th. The 
fair was for tho benefit of the Sol- 
diers Home, aud the proceeds will 
net nearly oue thousand dollars, we 
suppose. The crowd was one ot the 
most orderly we ever saw. It was 
a gala week and all regret that it 
passed so soou. 

R. A. LEiCill, 
 wmmt^ •♦*•-*»■—  

Dixie Still Champion. 

Sha Leads the Lea an Exciting Baca and 
Crosses the Line a Winner By Fall 

Two Lsn^nts and a Half. 

QUEEN OF THE WATER CRAFT. 

[Reported by Alex. | 
Iway they go. Like a fia3h they 

are off.. Scarcely had the signal 
been given when four fleet shells 
bound away like so mauy hounded 
animals. It is a pretty sight. Eight 
pairs of brawny arms with sinews ol 
steel aud wha.ebone rise and fall 
like tho throbbing of some monster 
machinery, as regularly as clock 
work they dip their long slender 
oars in the water and pull with all 
the skill and muscle that careful 
training gives. 

The sun is scorching hot. A 
slight breeze makes the overhang- 
mg trees rustle faintly. Their sha<l 
ows fall on the muddy waters of the 
old Tar, making a eceoe weirdly 
beautiful, but they heed it not. Far 
away at the goal they hear the 
shouts of their friends nerviug them 
on to more desperate efforts and 
cheeriug them ou to victory. 

Swiftly, more swiftly they go Tbe 
trees and shubbery on the river 
banks seem to fly toward them. At 
last the goal is sighted. Mid the 
fluttering of haudkorciefs, the wav- 
ing of fans aud the checis of the 
multitude tbe gallant little Dixie 
gracefull) glides over the line, the 
champiou of 1890. 

There were about five hundred 
and one eyes watching this exciting 
coutest. The one odd eye belonged 
to the one eyed darkey whom Ed 
Harris bad brioed with a nickel's 
worth of peanuts to root for the 
Dixie first, last and all tbe time. 
How he came no one knows; as the 
boats passed Skinner's mill be was 
observed on tbe extreme right of 
tbe crowd munching peanuts aud 
using bis vocal organs to their ut 
most. However, wheu the Dixie 
bad passed under tbe bridge, the 
winner, be was nowhere to be seen, 
baviug disappeared as silently as be 
bad come. As a Mascot be was a 
success, aud Ed ought, to engage 
him petmaneutly. 

The vast crowd assembled ou the 
county bridge shows that our peo- 
ple are food of athletic sports and 
are willing to encourage such. 

When starter Heilbroner fired tbe 
starting signal at 0:40 the four 
boats were exactly on a line with 
Untie Jehu Cnerry's six oared gig, 
but only for a moment. In an in- 
stant all was excitement on tbe 
lour racers. Benjamin, of the Lee, 
missed his first stroke, and the 
Dixie shot ahead by a quarter of a 
length, closely followed by the Fay, 
with the Lee a close third and tbe 
Nell bringing up tbe rear. 

Tbe Lee quickly regains hei lost 
ground, and before the first quarter 
is reached has passed the Fay, bnt 
tbe Dixie still  gains  and  at  the 
quarter is   leading tbe  Lee   by   a 
length and balf.   Tbe race la be- 
tweeu the Lee and tbe Fay  at this 
point.   Tbe Lee is scarcely a quarter 
of a  length ahead aud  both are 
working like Tartars. 

The Sell is not ia it. 
At the half Me Dixie baa iaereas 

•4 Mr toad to two t—«tha, aad the 

jm " 
4.25 
4.38 
and 

lm. 
6.01 
6 16 

Alex. 

Dixie, 
Lee, 

Starters, J. J 
Heilbroner. 

Judges, J. D. Williamson and 1). 
J. Whichard. 

It was a ptottv race aud all were 
satislied. A would-be wag remark- 
ed that the Dixie should be named 
the Yankee, aud upon being asked 
why replied, "Because the B. E. 
Lee chased her so." 

The first prize, won by the Dixie, 
is a baudsome silver cup 7 mches 
high, bearing the following inscrip- 
tion: "Tar River Boating Club. 
Aunual Regatta Cnampionship Cup. 
July 2, 1890." The second and 
'bird prizes are haudsome boxes of 
French confections whicu friend 
Van Stephens kuows so well how to 
prepare Tbe fourth or booby 
prizes are a tin cup aud a turnip, 
won by the Nell. 

We understand the Lee is soon to 
challenge tho Dixie, and if so our 
frieuds cau look out for some good 
racing. 

A CarcL 

BARGAINS I     QARGAINS I 
ARGAINS !     DARGAINS I 
 (o)  

I  am receiving every day my spring 
 stock of Dry Goods, &c.  
PRICES TO COIT THE TIMES: 

RICES TO OUIT THE   llMES: 
Standard Calicoes,       -       5 cunts pi-yd. 
Homespun,      -       -       -   5 cents pr yd. 
Yard-wide Satine, line,      10 cents pr yd. 
Ladies' and Children's Straw Hats 50 cts 

toSS.00.   Trimmed in latest styles 
in the storoat «•"> cents to |1. 

BIO  DARGAINS I     NO HUMBUG I 
BIG  BARGAINS !     NO  HUMBUG ! 

i"»'«"iSnow  Flake   Flour   |4.W.<^"*"> 
■^■»<3nOW   Flake   Flour   JH.DO.-^--^. 
I have a Flour  watch  I  guarantee  for 
84-75.   Everything low down for cash. 

Give me a trial. 
W. (i. STOKES,   . W. G. STOKES. 

Griiuesland, X. C. 

WE AREVTOW PREPARED! 
E A-ItE li OW X KKI'AKKD! 

To show the ladies tho very latest and best 
— —•••styles ot new*»*«w-"»» 

~*mQVBIEr -:- UILLIN1BBV !~- 
WOPHINV> -:- MILLINER I !-^ 
Oar stock just opened has the newest 

shapes (both white anil black straw) 
—trimmed and untrimined— 

Hats and Bonnets!     Bonnets and Hats ! 
Hats and Bonuets !     Bonnets aud Hats ! 

We also have  Ribbons  and 
Flowers of all kinds, Feather 

Pinnies, Sarahs.Trimmings, Crepes. 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs. Xolions, In- 

fant Caps and Sacks, etc. 
—.Mns.   COWEIX & JOVNKB,-— 

Greenville. X. C. 

WHY '* IT THE BEST COTTON GIN IX THK SOUTH r-Becuse it it 
J » built upon Improved principles, having Revolving Heads in the ends of the 

Cotton Hox. which revolve with the roll of seed cotton, thus preventing that fric- 
tion which occurs at the end of the cotton box Iu all other gins. Hence the 
PRATT GIN does not break nor choke, eartfaa a harder rail of se.-d cotton on the 
saws than other gins, and, In consequence of this, cleans the seed better and of 
course, yields more lint cotton. Tills Is common sens.-, and if yoi, don't believe 
what we say. write to any of the gentlemen whose names and postotllces appear be- 
low, all of whom are using the Pratt Gin and will have no other. 

REFERENCES.—Henry Bonoer, F. li. Gnilford. F. F. Cherry. Jno. Pate 
Aurora, N. C.j F\ B. Hooker, Idalia, N. C: If. It. Ross. T. R. Boyd Edwards 
Mill, X. C; f. H. Fowler. Stonewall, N. C; J. .1. ucker. A. G. Cox, Greenville, 
N. U .: W. I,. Smith, Calico, N. C.: E. S. Waters, Pantego, \. C.; J. T. Wilkin- 
son, Hasliu, X. ('.; W. B. D. Eboru, Banyan, X. C; IT. H. Hampton, Plymouth, 
«. C.: M. A. Windlcy, Hath, X. C.: S. M. Smith, Then. Bland, Johhson's Mills. 
X. C.: W. T. Ilooten. Makelyville, X. C; j. T. Gaylord, Veatcsville, N. 0. 

ORDER EARLY.—Dou't wall until the ginning season is upon you  to order 
your gin.    It will cost no more early than late.    We will take orders now or any 
time this summer, at cash prices, and deliver  on  good  notes,  without  interest 
payable in November, 1800. 

MOWING MACHINES.—We will sell the Buckeye Mowing;Machines on good 
notes, to responsible parties, payable November, 1990 and November 181)1. Order 
at once- 

It is well known to the people of 
Pitt and other counties iu the First 
District that I am uot a candidate 
for Congressional honors. I have 
not sought tbe nomination, and 
being desirous that there should be 
harmony and unity amoug the peo- 
ple, aud especially among the farm- 
ers and working men who are so 
anxiously striving to secure a Itep^ 
resentative who is in sympathy 
with the toiling masses, I desire to 
say to ray friends throughout the 
District who have manifested such 
an iuteiest in my behalf, that while 
I appreciate their efforts and thauk 
them for the compliment they would 
pay me, that I shall uot allow my 
name to go before the convention. 
I do this believing it to be for the 
best, and hope that the convention 
will nominate a candidate accepta- 
ble to all, and that he may bo able 
to aid iu the great work of reform 
that the Alliance has begun and 
proposes to carry on to completion. 

E. A. MOYE. 

Greenville, X. C, July 7, 1800. 

Arrivals at Seven Springs Hotel, Jniylst. 
Miss Willie ttoeker, Peyton 

Hooker, Gleulield; John Slaughter, 
Misses Lizzie Kirby, May Kirby, 
Sudie Kirby, Eva Mathcws, Mrs. T. 
T. Elargett, Dr. L^Jvirby, John L. 
Borden, Jos. Rosenthal, Tims. F. 
Hargett, W. S. Jones, Goldsboro; 
Henry Archibald, J. J. Dismoud, J. 
W. Grainger, S. Oettinger, Jas. A. 
Pridgen, Kins ton ; W. T. Daw.son, 
LaGrange; T. E. Hooker, H. S. 
Coward and lady, Miss Lillie Hook- 
er, Hookerton. 

Notice.- 

Tho Board of Commissioners for the 
county of Pitt will meet at their office in 
the Court House on Monday; July 14th, 
180D, for the purpose of revising tne 
rax list for the year 1890. Every per- 
son having coinplalut to make of exces- 
sive valuation of their property aro here- 
by notified to be present on that day as 
required by 'aw. AH persons who have 
failed to list their taxes for the year 
1890 will be permitted to Hat them on 
the same day. D. II. JAMES, 

Cl'k ex-offlcio B'd Com. 

at 
JSTOTIOK I 

From now on will  make Picturos 
the following low prices: 
Cigarettes 
Cards 
Carru (or Diamond) 
Cabinety 
Boudoirs 
8x10 or half life sue 

Owing to low prices no proofs will he 
shown of anything smaller than a Cabi- 
net. All those wishing pictures will do 
well by calling early. 

Respectfully. 
Alley <49 Hyman. 

R. HYMAN, Manager. 
GREENVILLE,   N.   C. 

at $1.50 
.* 2.00 
u 2.50 
(I 4.00 
M 5.O0 
14 6.00 

miWITT OF MB CAROLINA, 
The Fall Term Opens Sept. 4, Tuition, $30. 

four regular courses of study, Classi- 
cal, Philosophical, Literary, Scientific. 

Special courses In Chemistry, Civil 
ana Electi leal E ngineeriog, Pharmacy, 
and other studies. 

Separate schools of Law and Medicine, 
students may attend the University lec- 
tures. Address ' 

HON. KEMP P. BATTLE, LLB, 
President. Chapel Hill. N. C. 

Wilson Collegiate Institute, 
Fall Session begias ra Voofer, Sept 1, '90 

Wilson, N. C. For roung laaies", 
Strictly non-sectarian. Thorough and 
comprehensive course ot study. Mod- 
erate charges. Healthful location. Un- 
surpassed borne advantages. Expe- 
rienced and successful teachers in every 
department.   Tbe departments of music 

puaiSa ff^ffr by " *ccom' 
''     >r oats      se end ffltlpaiOculw., 

The John Flanagan 

BUG8Y COMPANY. 
Are   in business at   the old Flanagan 

Shops and are manufacturing 
all kinds oi the best 

VEHICLES. 
 We also do  

REPAIRING OR SHORT NOTICE. 
All Work guaranteed. 

JOHN FLANAGAN BUGGY CO. 

Greenville, X. c. 

COME IN 
We want to have a talk 

with you and tell 
you now cheap 

we can  sell 
you 

HARDWARE 
-:-For -:- Cash-:- 

Dixie Plows.Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings. The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your orders 
for 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of Fine 

Horses 
Mules, 

 Just received by  

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville, N. C. 
 Ind will be sold  

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLES. 

I have opened at the stables formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. G. James, 

and will keep a tine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the llverjr and can sujt the most fastid- 
ious. I "ill run in connection a HB11"- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
QreepvilJe, Jf. U. 

Bocklan'i Arnica Salve- 

The Be st Salve in the world for Cnts 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bbeum 
Fever Sores, Tetter. Chapded Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Krnp 
turns, and positively cone Piles, or no 

aired.   It hi guaranteed to five 

ejatifar wtT «» mM to 3, 

C.QT.T.QN... .PfNS_ REPAIRE-p\ I 

OTTON      GINS      REPAIRE-LJ! 

Having received from the I'ratt Gin Factory the aeeesaorv tool* for trueing 
and training new saws on old gins, and also other repair work, I here 

by announce to all ginners that I can successfully repair their gins 
here in Washington lor 10 per cent, less than  it will   cost   at 

any factory, anil also save largely in freights to   and  from 
the various factories.    I   can do  any  work   your   gin 

may   need.       Semi   your  gin   to   the 

WASHINGTON MACHINERY AGENCY 
With freights prepared, and   we  will   guarantee  you 

a good job.     Don't wait, but send our gin nt once, at 
tho last hour is always crowded, and you may  be delayed.     If 

you can't spare the money now make special terms   with us at once 
and send your gin  without delay.    It   will   cost no  more  soon   than  late. 

BE   TB   THEREFORE   MJ.A.X>-S\ 

PARM -:- AND -:-  WILL -:-  ENGINES -:-   AND -:- QOILERS. 
rARM -:- AND -:-   MlM- -:-  CXGI.NES -:-    AND -:- DOILKRS. 

All sizes and styles commonly used, at Low Prices and Reasonable Terms. 

\     -:-    PAW    -:- 
1    -:-    JAW    -:- I 

ILL    -:-    FOR    -:-    /> 
ILL    -:-    FOR    -:-    J)200. 

That will cut 10,00(1 feet of lumbai per day. on good terms: also larger sizes at such 
rates of pile.1. 

SEED COTTON ELEVATORS. 
That will raise 1.800 pounds of seed cotton from a wagon in  '•» minutes.     No irln- 

ner can afford to do without one .    Terms e.isy and prices satisfactory 

3-TON WAGON SCALES, ONLY $35, 
Guaranteed correct or no yay.    Can weigh cotton or hay   on   the  wagon, or 

live stock on foot. 

For prices, &c, address, 

WASHINGTON MACHINERY AGENCY. 
O. K   ST1LLEY,  .Manager,   Washington,   M   C. 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

SOLID CHUNKS OF TRUTHS! 

J. B. CHERRY & CO., 
i^**Jnvtte your careful attention to their large aud complete stock otW*w> 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
-—And solieit of each and every one at least a share of their esteemed patronage.-v 

—The cry of hard times we hear constantly on every hand, but wc-> 
 wish to remind you that we have a  

SPECIALLY SELECTED W GOODS 
To meet not only competition, but to conquer the monster high prices.-»■••» 

'-•—The day is passed when the thought of friendship enters into^-"— 
—'■—the buying of goods, why 1 because every one must and— 

—will buy where they can buy cheapest.—*— 

WE •:- ARE -:- PREPARED -:- TO -:- SERVE -:- ALL 

Who will favor us with their patronage. We will be glad to have you come^MT 
tpW'w and sec us and let us give you at least a hearty shake of tbe liand^RjT 

and a kindly greeting.   Make our place your headquarters while^0 
in the town.    Trices and quality aro what you  want   fur^flf 

your hard earned dollars and that is just what we _aMF 
  have got for you, and  

No mistake! No Bragging! No Back Down! 
_,_We mean every word of it and can and will do what wc  tell  you.   Look.^_ 
 down this column and sec if wc cannot interest  you in bargains.^.._ 
 Our stock embraces :■-         

Dry Goods, Notions, Gentlcmen's Furnishing Goods, Hate; Caps, Boole, 

—Shoes, Hardware, Groceries, Provisions, ITanjess aud Saddlery,— 

Valises, Wood and  Willow  Ware,  Crockery and Glassware, Tinware, 

—Plows and Castings, Furniture, Mattresses, Bed Springs, Cota,— 

And easy and  comfortable Lounges, also a line of Baby Carriages. 
Look at these prices they arc not leaders but only sample prices through our stock: 

Calicoes at 5 cents per yard. Ginghams at 71 to 10 cents per yard. 
(.'bailies 5 to 10 cents pr yd. Elegant line of White Goods at 5 to 10 ct. 
40-inch White Lawns at 10 cts pr yd.   Round thread X. C. Check llomespun » et. 

Piece Cottonades from 10 to 30 cts. 
All wool, fashionable shades, single widrh Albetross at 90 cents per yards, 

Nun's Veiling at 111 cents per yard, standard goods and worth at least   18 oents. 
Single aud Double width Cashmeres in scvcial leading shades, reduced. 

-We have the best Hue of- 

OUR DOLLAR SHOES 
We have ever had, solid leather aud no mistake.   Our line of shoes Is cqniplete. 

——.Ladies, men, boys and children we can suit you in shoes,—= ' 

Give the tired mother a rest and ple*3e the baby by glvsnj It a nice Carriage. 

 Now wo want to talk to you about 

3FXJH.^a*ITL,XJDPLE5 f j 
That necessary and essential element in every household* We ace lieaijuaararj 

for it in this market, and carry the largest line ever found here. We can save yon 
money on small as well as large purchases. 

Our parting Injunction to every consumer and buyer of of goods in this market la 
to come in and look at our goods and compare them and our prices in all our variea 
lines ot General Merchandise with goods and prices elsewhere, and remember we 
meet competition by lowering the price and not the quality. 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY Sc CO., 
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(TIOT 
\llOT 

vnEATHERl 
V\ EATHEKi 

•WEARING* 
.WEARING, 

APPAREL.* 

eAPPABEL.« 

MHSliJB^ gK»" 

Make 
yourself 

comfortable 
for the summer 

months.   Below we 
quote quite an array of 

hot weather goods for those who 
wish to make the most of 
life during the summer. 

All our Lawns and Shallies re 
duced to the uniform price of 

5 CENTS.     < r 
5 CENTS.    1 » 

5 CENTS. 
5 CENTS. 

Many among them worth double 
the money. 

k*»«»«***»***»**»*******;± 

H ALL OIK BLOUSE WAISTS 
t* AT COST. Xt 

I 1 

Choice display 
of Sateens, Ging- 

hams, etc.   New 
lot   Embroidered 

Robes just received 
which we are sel- 

ling   for   merely 
75 cents on the dollar. 

Nice line of Sun Umbrellas. 
Nice line of Sun Umbrellas. 

H 
W  «£3 

ATTRACTIVE 

—DISPLAY OF— 

8LIITEKS t SHOES 

1&- *£i 
m 

Full line of Summer Coats. 

SEERSUCKERS. 
ALPACCAS. 
SERGES. 
FLAWNELS. 
1>RAP E' TE. 
XOHAIR. 
PONGEES. 

For men of all sizes. 

Special line for Clergymen and 

Stout Men.    ' 

Stylish array 
Nobby Clothing 

of all styles 
and qualities. 

New stock 

WORLD'S T>AIB IT AT 
OBLDS TAIB IIAT 

Just received. 

All these good must be sold 
within 30 days even at a sacri- 
fice.   Our loss is your gain. 

-HM. R. U8I,(- 
Street   near  Telegraph   Office, 
Street  near Telegraph   Office. 

OREKNFIUJL X, C, 
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PeTfCBtl- 
Mr. H. A. Blow*is now serving as 

| Deputy Register or Deeds. 

Rev. \V.   R Waw. of Washington, 
is in uwn Monday. 

: '      Mi—< Havens Cherry is at tilt; Boa* 
Local       SparkS-i '<>» (>ineervatary "f Music 

--- !     Misses Hoi-tense Forbes and Nans 
Fleming are visiting in Washington. 

Mr. Wiley Powell,   of  Warrenton, 
s visiting his sister. Mrs. .1. H. Tack- 

Painters are at work ou the new 
depot. 

Cheap- Car load solid Cora »t 
the Old Brick Store. 

The Alliance had a meeting here 
the 4lh. 

While Mountain Ice Cream Freo- 
eers for sale by  Latham & Peuder. 

The seasons continue ■ .pleadid lor 
the crops. 

J. B. Cherry & Co. carry a uice 
Hue of Ladies' Shoes, and sell cheap. 

Four to six trains a day arc noth- 
ing unusual now. 

20,000 lbs Beeswax wanted for 
cash at the Old Brick Store. 

Cut another notch—train in on 
time Saturday evening. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Latham k Pender continue to have 
large sales ol tobacco tines. 

Best BOOM ever had for ft, both 
Ladies and Men's, at. ,T. B. Cherry 
& Go's, tf 

The colored folks had a good time 
at their 4th of July celebration. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Stephens had right much fun with 
his apples and the boys, Saturday 
afternoon. 

Go to Brown Bros and sec their 
cheap White Goods and Embroider- 
ies. 

Capt. White has just had a tin roof 
put on the shed in float of his low of 
brick stores. 

A big lot of Sample Notions jMt 
received and will be sold at New 
York cost at Pifg" ft Mnnford's. 

The boat race and the i'.h ol July 
have passed. What shall be the 
next amusement? 

SAMPLE NOTIONS—A bic lot of 
Sample Notions just received and 
will be sold at New York cost at 
Higgs & Munford's. 

Did the census enumi rator miss 
you in making his rounds'- if so noti- 
fy the REFLECTOR. 

'So per lb for Loriilard Sweet Scotcl 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold iu Pitt Co., which 
is a ganrantce of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Gus savs he could sing "Way 
down on the old Tar river," if he 
could only get the pitch. 

Walter A. Wood Mowers and 
Horse Rakes. We haye just re- 
ceived a uew lot of these excellent 
machines. Send for circular and 
price.       F. S. KOYSTER & Co., 

Tarboro, N. C. 

The editor thanks Mrs. W. R. 
Whichard for a basket of nice apples 
and other favors. 

NOTICE—I will change my grind- 
ing days from Weduesday aud Sat- 
urday to Tuesday and Friday. Will 
commence fourth In,lay in this 
month. I am better prepared to 
make good floor than heretofore. 
Come and see.     BRYANT TRIPP. 

A squad of men were at work all 
day Sunday on the draw of the rail 
road bridge here. 

Alley & Hyman, Photographers, 
have made some great reductions 
in the price ol pictures- See adver- 
tisement in this paper and avail 
yourself of the opportunity to get 
photographs low down. 

We have received a catalogue of 
Greenville Female Institute. Fall 
session opens September 1st. 

Watermelons are plentiful enough 
to be no rarity now, but the price cf 
them is something rare as yet 

The Congressional Convention is 
the next contest in which our section 
is politically interested. Date not 
set yet. 

M.R. Lang has a large, new adver- 
tisement to day. He is offering spe- 
cialities in his lino of summer wear-: 
ing apparel. 

Mr. A. Forbes 16 having the dwell- 
ing on the corner of Washington and 
Fifth streets repaired and considera- 
bly improved. 

Elswhere will be found the adver- 
tisement of the University of North 
Carolina. Fall term will begin Sep- 
tember 4th, 

To-morrow and next day the' 
county Superintendent of Education 
will examine applicants for teach,, 
cr's certificates. 

The Teachers' association meets 
next Saturday. It will be an inter- 
esting session and every teacher who 
can should be present. 

Special services are being held in 
the Episcopal church this week. 
Bev. Mr. Arnold, of Wilmington, is 
assisting Dr. Hughes. 

A catalogue of Wilson Collegiate 
Institute for young ladies has been 
received. Fall session opens Sep- 
tember 1st.    See advertisement. 

The Greenville Guard received 
their fatigue uniforms last week. The 
boys have not been out in them yet 
but Lieut. Smith says they are o." k. 

Mr. T. A. Nichols tells us his crop 
this rear is the best for the season 
and his prospects for a large har- 
vest the brightest he has had in 
19 years. 

The progressive business man says 
advestising pays—he tried it and 
knows. The non-progressive man 
don't try it, his business stands still 
and he does the grumbling. 

The last Scotland Neck f)emocrat 
haa this to say about a Greenville boy 

•It is generally remarked by almost 
everyone what a clever jeweler Mr. 
Id. lleilbroner is." 

Washington had another large fire 
Monday night in which Farrow's 
shipyard, Stewarts machine shop 
and a dwelling house belonging to a 
colored man were burned. 

Green vile has a beaatifal depot 
now, and pick the world over there 
could not he foond a more secommo- 

Miss Siuilliwick, of Murlin counly 
is visiting .Miss Bctlie Johnson, neir 
town. . 

Miss Mamie Dnckett '§ spending 
this week with Mis.s Lizzie Salisbury, 
at  Hassell. 

Mr. C L. Tyson began leaching 
Monday, i-i the school house at 
Briery Swamp. 

Master Will Blow is performing the 
telegraphic delivery service no.v and 
makes a good messenger. 

Mr. W. R. Whicbard, Jr., opened 
a school on Monday in Brown's 
school house near Bethel. 

Mr. M. R. Lang, accompanied by- 
Mrs. Lang and Master Larry lleil- 
broner, leil Monday morning tor Nags 
Head. 

Mr. JacUowfsky, the tailor, left 
Greenville last week and has located 
in Washington. He is a splendid 
workman. 

Mr. Alex. lleilbroner is enjoying 
the summer months at that popular 
summer resort, Hotel Macon. And 
diUo Gus. 

Mr. Morris Jacobs died in Tarboro 
on the 2nd inst. He had friends iu 
Greenville to whom the news of his 
death was very sad. 

Rev. J. L. Winficld couductcd ser- 
vices in the Baptist church last 
Wednesday night and Rer. Mr. 
Suuimercll on Sunday night. 

Messrs. C. L. Whichard and O. L. 
Jo\ nor left this week for Lexington, 
Ky., to take special courses in the 
I'niversil.y Business Colleges at that 
place. 

Mr. Richard Hosier, of Suffolk, Va., 
a lew weeks ago moved his family to 
(Jrecnvillc and is living at Mr. J. D. 
Williamson's.      Mr.   Hosier   is step- 

I father ol Mr. Williamson. 

Capt. Harry Whedbec, one of the 
KEFLECTOB boys, leaves this morn- 
ing for Nag's Head to spend the 
summer. He and our Bad Boy will 
he greatly missed from the office. 

The small boys base ball club 
played a game here o:i Saturday eve- 
niug with a club froiii the country, 
beating them in a score of Si to 1 i, 
The little fellows arc  good players. 

Some business men are trying to 
get along on the advertising they did 
last year or year before, They stand 
still and see their always enterpris- 
ing competitors go right ahead of 
tluni. 

Yesterday Mr. J. R. Warriu 
brought us some beautiful specimens 
of cured tobacco. He cured a barn 
of primings last week and has an- 
other barn ready for curing this 
week 

The work of repairing the Skinner 
building across the street will soon 
be finished. The building has been 
greatly strengthened. The block did 
not turn into a hotel as some predict- 
ed. 

Mr. W. F. Hart was in to see us 
Friday and said "give old Content- 
nea another blew o'i her fine crops, 
she is leading the State.'' In some 
of the (iclils dowD there cotton is 
shoulder high. 

Mr. Boney's force of hands arc at 
work around the depot this week lev- 
elling up the yard and raising the 
approaches to the freight platform. 
The work adds much to the appear- 
ance of the surroundings. 

Mr. H. A. Ronntrco saved a barn 
of tobacco last week, the first iu Pitt 
county. Herbert says he has a fine 
crop. We hope his sales will bo fine 
also, for he is a hard-working young 
man and deserves success, 

On Saturday Mr. Ruel Willoughby 
brought us some very nice sweet po- 
tatoes, the first of the season. He 
also told us that he has now lifted 
his egg sales to 830 dozen for the 
year. He sells about 100 dozen per 
month. 

The County Commissioners were 
in session Monday. They will hold 
a special meeting on the 14th for the 
revising of the tax list, hearing com- 
plaints of over valuation, and allow- 
ing those to list win have failed to 
do so. 

Since our Bad Boy has left us the 
fun column, which appears on first 
page, has been given over to the keep- 
ing of Billie. He will mike his own 
selections of the doses to be dished 
out each week and does his own 
fight"ng if auybody's toes get mash- 
ed. *       . 

The most peculiar thing we have 
seen of a melon nature was a twin 
can tclou pe brought us Monday by Mr. 
J. T. Dunn. Two can teloupes, exactly 
the same size and as near alike as is 
possible for them to be, had grown 
together nearly their entire length 
and formed the twin. The stems of 
both were right together. 

Yesterday Col. L A. Sugg left the 
first ripe pod of the field pea at the 
REFLECTOR office. ' He said it was 
the Tilghman pea. the most prolific 
variety known. They grow in clus- 
ters and he has been eating green 
ones for three or four weeks. Two 
crops of them can be made in one 
season. 

SSftJ* 

Daniel King, a hard working nd 
prosperous colored man living near 
Greenville, told us Saturday he was 
curing a barn of primings and would 
finish it that night. He has about 
16 acres in tobacco this year, says 
his crop is fine and at least 40 days 
ahead of last year. Daniel had four 
acres last year and made $250 per 
acrajna it. We hope be will be that 
successf u 1 on his whole crop this year. 

More money Is spent hi newspaper 
advertising now than ever before 
and BO BKwey la spent to better 
advaatac*. Ho wide avafc* '•*•*- 
-«—*"—totakft t*a*»«Ma» 

Mort Wstsr. 
Th.'t more attention should be 

given the public water supply of the 
town was strongly exemplified last 
Friday. The very large crowd in 
town soon exhausted several of the 
wells and there was some dilliciilty 
in getting enough water to drinm. 
If the supply csn be drank up so 
easily what would become of us in 
ease of a fire? 

Estter Than Basiling. 
vVc over heard a conversation be 

tween two base ball boys the other 
evening Mi at practice. The two 
hoys seemed to be rivals and they 
concluded to settle the incitcr tiy 
agreeing that the first one that 
muffed a ball should discontinue his 
visits to a certain place. It is Med- 
ian to say that every ball was 
cauuht. 

2000.   Is it Correct ? 
The census enumerator for Green, 

ville gives the town 2,000 population. 
There arc many who believe the pop- 
ulation of the town is above that 
number by at least a hundred or so, 
but the enumerator says to the con- 
trary. We had no figures to place 
an estimate upon, but the REFLECTOR 
thought the town ought to have 2,300 
inhabitants. However, we will go a 
wager that the population of Green- 
ville is no less than 3,000 when the 
next census is taken 10 years   hence. 

LsfttTl. 
Mr. C. L. Whichard, who for about 

16 months has been the self-styled 
'Bad Boy:' of the REFLECTOR orlice 
lef; Monday for Smiths Business Col 
lege, University of Kentucky? at Lex- 
iugton, to take special courses in 
telegraph, short hand and type wri- 
ting. While with us he a'.fio learned 
telegraphy and becoming more at- 
tached to that than printing, decided 
to go ami equip himself thoroughly 
in the professions mentioned above. 
His aptness in mastering whalevei 
he undertakes leaves no doubt of his 
becoming expert in these. While 
called tne "Bad Boy,"n belter young 
man was never connected with the 
REFLECTOR, or one more upright and 
manly in all his dealings It was 
with many regrets that we gave him 
up 

Sal bat Trot 
The pastors of bot'.i the Methodist 

and Baptist Churches here have re- 
cently preached sermons bearing up- 
on the relation between parents and 
children. The people of Greenville 
need any amount of preaching of that 
kind. Taking for a guide the pro- 
verb "He that sparcth the rod hatoth 
his son" there must be a wonderful 
lack of parental love in this dav and 
i/eneration. The average boy of 
to day appears to he under no pater- 
nal control whatever, and jn some in- 
stances hardly more can be said of 
the girls. 

Instantaneous Freezing. 
The boss machine in the way of a 

liquid freezer was exhibited here last 
neck and Mr, A- N Byan purchased 
the county right for tUo saw of the 
machine. We saw the machine at 
work—a very simple looking contri- 
vance in itself—and were surprised 
to sec how readilv milk was poured 
into a funnel at. one end and came 
out ice steam at the other Water 
was also tried and came out shaved 
ice. The machine is a Georgia pat- 
ent and will work a revolution in the 
way of ice cream making. 

B: Getting Beady. 
On.- thing that Greenville needs to 

give her a good bound forward is a 
good crop or so in the country sur- 
roudiiig. One of these is already in 
sight and the pulse of the town is 
throbbing in expectation. The out- 
look for a big business is bright and 
now an important step for the busi- 
ness men to take is to begin organi- 
zing, to lay plans and get matters in 
shape for the march of progress, The 
old town cannot stand still much lon- 
ger, and those not ready to inarch 
with her will be left, behind. Mark 
the prediction! 

Come ion. 
Jn printing tD3 names of delegates 

last week there were a few errors in 
those to the Congressional Conven- 
tion. In Chicod township the name 
J. C- Grimes should be J. B. Grimes. 
Iu Contentnca the name B. F. Cox 
should haye been B. T. Cox. In 
Greenville the names of J. F. Joyner, 
C. D. Rouutree and J. J. Fleming 
were omitted through oversight of 
the printer. In Swift Creek, the 
name of L. B. Munford should have 
been L. B. Mewborn. These are the 
only errors found in comparing the 
original list with the names publish- 
ed. 

Tea Are Wrong. 
The Now Berne Journal of tho 

4th says, in speaking of the Star bas.0 
ball club of Washington, "Th- - 
nine of tho RUM, w- -^^^"{^ 
never be- beaten.„ periiaps' llie 

journal has not been given a.report 
af all the games played this "season 
by Stars, or else it would have known 
that Greenville did the work fortliem 
on the 0th of June by a score of tO 
to 8 in favor of Greenville. 

Since writing the above wc sec in a 
later issue of the Jov.rnul that the 
New Berne club has also beaten the 
Stars by a score of 7 to 3. 

Bow in Heating. 
Some of the firemen ha I a racket 

at their meeting Mouday afternoon. 
Two of the men fell out and begans 
fighting right in the Mayor's office 
and next door to the guard house. 
Tho police went over aud looked into 
the matter, put a guard at the door 
and went to the Mayor after a war- 
rant for the combatants. Mayor 
James went over immediately for the 
trial and fined them both $5- One 
arranged for the payment of his fine 
and the other upon failure was put in 
the lock-up, all transpiring in a very 
brief time. Quick work, that. Next 
time they go to the Mayor's office for 
a fight they should remember the 
guard house is next door. 

Art Exhibit 
The art exhibit giyen last Friday 

by Miss Mollie Rouse and her pupils 
was a highly creditable one and af- 
forded much enjoyment to the large 
number of- persons who visited the 
hall. The room was one vast pano- 
rama of beauty, the many styles and 
sizes of pictures—besides themselves 
being so well executed —were so ar- 
tistically arranged as to render a 
most pleasing effect. There were 
large folding screens, handsome wall 
paintings, beautiful placques, vases, 
cushions, scarfs, tambourines, banjos, 
fiddles, eggs, etc., giving the display 
much variety as well as attractive- 
ness. Those making exhibits were 
Mrs. C- Munford 8 pieces, Miss Leta 
McGowan 10 pieces. Miss Lillie 
Cherry 15 pieces, Miss Nannie King 
12 pieces, Miss Rosa Forbes 25 
pieces, Miss Ore Whichard 20 pieces, 
Mrs. Dr. Zeno Brown 4 pieces. Miss 
Carrie Cobb 4 pieces, Miss Bettie 
Tyson 15 pieces. Miss Susie Brown 4 
pieces, Miss Alice Atkinson 6 pieces, 
Mrs. John Dnckett 10 pieces. Miss 
Aylmer Sugg 10 pieces, Mrs. T. B. 
Cherry 20 pieces. Mrs. I* C Latham 
o piedeSjMrs. S. C Glenn 15 pieces, 
Master Willie Ryan 1 piece. Master 
Louis Ryan 1 piece. A vote of 
thanks is due Mias Boas* sad her 
pupils tar she pita—re they afforded 
•V ettiaau with ta* esasjkat ear- 
Ubtt. 

-/.-•^,- ai 

A Warning 
The railroad agent here has asked 

us to request the parents and guar- 
dians of Greenville to keep their 
children away from the depot unless 
accompanied by persons who will 
keep them from danger. There are 

j several boys who arc around the 
I depot most of the .ay, running over 
the tracks.jumping on and off trains, 
and hoed not the warnings Of agent 
or train men It is useless to argue 
the danger that surrounds this prac- 
tice, and if it is continued there need 
be no surprise if one or more of the 
boys get killed by the trains. Only 
last Friday a little boy was killed in 
Weldoo in just this way, the train 
completely severing his body in 
twain. Parents in Greenville your 
boy might be the next to get killed. 
Would it not be better on your part 
to compel your boy to keep away 
trciuj the depot rather than run the 
risk of his being brought home a 
mangled corpse? 

Good Service. 
Greenville certainly ought to (eel 

proud of tho railroad facilities and 
accommodations the towu has. A 
superb road, the prettiest depot on 
the line, the most obliging depot 
agent, and just the best conductors 
that ever carried a punch. Capt. 
Whitaker on the passenger and mail 
just captures everybody who rides 
with him, he is that clever and cour- 
teous to his passengers, and (.'apt. 
Williford on the frcigV.t grows in 
popularity every day. Both of them 
are whole-souled men and generally 
liked. And the engineers should not 
be forgotten, for to sec Capt. George 
Smith at the throttle is all the assur- 
ance the passengers need that thsy 
are in the best, of hands and will 
reach their destination in safety. 
And Mr. Langslon handles his freight 
train like he knows his business. 
The service here is admirably con- 
ducted, and if the railroad autborL 
ties would only change the A. ife R. 
schedule or make some arrangement 
whereby the passenger train for 
Greenville wi'l not have to wait an 
hour or so at the junction every even- 
ing, they would hoar no more oom« 
plaints from the UI-:KI,KCI-OII. 

T\i Sepot 
On Monday morning we saw .Mr. 

F. A. Appleget, foreman of the work 
at the depot here, who gave us some 
points about the biu.lding, He said 
the olasa of building is what is term 
ed a strictly first class depot, and he 
added, "there is not a better one any- 
where on the ("oast Line.'' The 
main front of the building is facing 
Dickeorau. Avenue, the reception 
rooms and offices in that end, with 
the large freight room extending 
back to the South parallel with the 
railroad track. This warehouse is 
30x70 feet with baggage room in one 
corner, the ticket office and telegraph 
office is 12x30 feet, and the two re- 
ception rooms each 18xlS feet. The 
front of the building is two, stories 
high with two rooms above the re- 
ception rooms the siae of those below 
There are largo platform* »-        ,   , " 
whole buUdlS- >   . "     f •'.ro|',n'1 th0 

i   ^„. 0 anil the  tretgut room 
...rnished with immense platform 

scales. There is a hood on both sides 
the warehouse and also around the 
passenger rooms. The design of the 
building is excellent and the finish is 
to be beautiful. The offices and re- 
ception rooms arc to be left in natur- 

wood, hand smoothed and finished 
in od. Tin outside of the building 
will be handsomely painted. There 
arc about 80,000 feet of lumber in the 
structure, anil in the chimneys and 
foundations were used 35,000 ordi- 
nary brick and 2,500 pressed brick. 
Work commenced on the 15th o( 
April, and the carpenters will be 
through this week. An average of 8 
carpenters have been upon the build- 
ing, and some days when the ma- 
sons and day workmen were all en- 
gaged there would be 30 men at work 
As we stated last week the building 
is a most substantial one. The arch 
itecturc of it can nowhere be surpass • 
ed. It is the admiration of all who 
visit it. Surely it is a credit to 
Greenville, and our people ought to 
feel thankful to the railroad author- 
ities for giving us such a beautiful 
depot. 

Died from His Wound. 
Mr. John M. King, who on the 

28th ol April was shot in an alterca- 
tion with Messrs. Joseph Kawls and 
W. A. Hvman, died on Friday morn- 
ing July 4th, after nearly ten weeks 
most intense suffering, blood poison 
and heart failure resulting from the 
wouud. Mr. King was shot twice 
with a 38 calibre pistol, one ball 
going through the flesh of his arm 
and spending its force against an 
account book in his breast pocket, 
tbe other striking inside his left 
thigh, breaking the bone n pieces. 
The latter wound caused his death. 

Mr. King was not quite Al roars 
old at hit) death. In September, 
1807, ho was married to Miss Lucy 
Jones, of Farmville. She died in 
1884, and in 1887 he was married 
again to Mrs. L. C. Atkinson. Eight 
children by bis first wile and one by 
his second wife are now living. He 
was a brother of Deputy Sheriff B. 
W. King of this town, or Mr. B. R- 
King, a merchant of Falkland, and 
Mr. H. T. King editor of the Tar- 
boro Banner- He was buried near 
Farmville on Saturday. 

Bawls, who was charged with tbe 
shooting and who was also wounded 
m the altercation, left tbe county 
soon after tbe difficulty and his 
whereabouts are unknown. 

SPRING GOODS JUST ARRIVED! 

M.  CONGLETON & CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

 DEALERS IN  

Dry Hoods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
g.   o    gggJ6gOQh»* 

'linFKrrPMl 
<"§,§>*■■ 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of new—J 

Spring and Summer Goods. 
I sha'l be glad to have my old friends and customers come to 

see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

XJO-W IDo-ven For Casla. 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Oreenyille, N. C, January, 1890. 
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REDUCTION I. 
wni'PTinv ! * 

I5DUCTION | 
EDUCTION i*       ^11 EDUCTION 

(UNTIL THE FALL SEASON.) 

 -:-/yi-  

 * 

T ADIEP I 
LADIEO ! 

T ADIEC I T ADIEP | 
LADIEJ ! LADIEVJ ! 

-Tl IK- 

WHITE GOODS AND KDUIKG 
WHITE GOODS AND EDGING 

*  
WHITE GOODS AND EDO IN J 

"WHITE GOODS AND EDGING 

Wc linn- been selling this  season h»s been reduced in price and it is need 
less to say how cheap when before the reduction we 

heard several exclaim: 

"I never saw such aheap 
White Goods <y Edging 
in all my life where did 
you get  them   from ?" 

Hamburg Edging I',  in. wide 51el.. •>',  in. wide 7[. els. 3 in. wide lOcts. 
Hamburg Rdging l.i in- wide 5|cts, -! iu. wide ~\ <-.-. ."> in. wide lOcts. 

White Goods from 5 cuts to 5' cents per yard- 
White Goods from ."> cents to 20 cents per yard.    * 

Com.e and see if they are not what w • represent in  price, dec. 

BROW 
ROW 

BROTHERQ 
ROTHERO. 

BROW',\l    DROTHERQ 
ROW IN DBOTHERO, 

GREENVILLE, X. C    GREENVILLE, X. C. 
ij-'ny-jg *aoi^ 

INTERESTING INFORMATION ! 
(:o:V 

That Man Stephens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICK ASSORTMENT OF  

I_ilgrlxt G-rooeries, 
CONFECTIONS - AND - FRUITS 

Says there Is never any doubt of his givins you entire satisfaction 
if you A'ill just give him a call when needing goods in his line. 
He keeps Nice Goods, Fresh Goods and Cheap Goods. He also 
keeps the best- Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
STJOOESSOH   TO ' 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 
 AND    DEALER* IN  

The steamer Beaufort will.make 
Mreefcly tripa tram Haw Berne 

WneUnjwato 

Hay,-"-Grain-;-and-: 
Greenville, N. C. 

RJ. COBB, C C   COBB, T. H. GILLIAM 
Pitt Co.   N   C.    P.ttCo    N.C    P.rainman, Co. N.C 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam 
Cotton Factors, 

-Axn- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT mmm of rau 
We have had many years ex- 

perience at the business aud are 
prepared to handle -Cotton to 
ihe advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STOKE. 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUT- 

ing; their year's BUppUea will find Uto 
their interest to get our priees before pur- 
clia-ing elsewhere. Ourstock Is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

Sl'ICES, TEAS, 4c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET I'KICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, eiis- 
bliiiff you to buy .it one profit. A com 
plete stock of 

r'TJRNITUR.B 
always on band and sold at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, bavin); no risk 
to run, wc sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCIIUI.TZ. 
Greenville. N.C 

UNDERTAKING! 

■jw*-«."r—' 

ALFRED FORBES. 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 

)flcrs to the btryers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following goot 
SS not to belied in this market.    And ^«~»»^^*'»^^ 

;ood 
and 

lSilfw' iinl rilll nilKNS SLIPPKHS, rUKfl run HUH UUIM r « 1U.UIII..U 
MOM nOOBSVWINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. OROCKFRY and OWNS- 
WAREi HL\RDWARE, PLOWS and PLOW CASTING.  LEATHER  of different 
kimlsGi" and MILL DELTIXG, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTEKOF PARIS, and PLAS- 

TERIMJ HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
 .„, mark's O. TS. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade  at  Wholesale 

Jotbere Prices, iaccnupir dozen, less G per cent for Cash llorsford's Bread Prep- 
joDDersipriu-,., st .»ve .» iobbcrs P rices, Lewis'W bite Lead and pure LlS- 
Stsa^Va^n^^^S-t cXs?Cucumber Wood Pep* Salt and Wood and 
WUlowVarc.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a »*)1 and [ guarantee satisfaction. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SDGG 4 JAMES OLD STAND 

All kind, ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

Having associated B. 8. SHEI'PARD 
with me in the Undertaking business wo 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts due 
me for past services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Shcppard for collection 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We been on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from tlic liucst Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We are fitted 
up with all conveniences and can reailot 
satisfactory services to all who pntrcn.7.o 
us FLANAGAN A 8HKPPAK2 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

J. It. BBIDOJtRa,    JOXAIIIAN WIIITD, 

Portsmouth. Va.    Greenville, N. C 

BRIDGERS & WHITE, 
115 High Street. 

Portsmouth, Va. 

Solicit consignment* of Cotton, Pes 
nuts. Pease, Poultry. Kggs and all otbsr 
Country Pioduce. Reference. Mer- 
chants and Farmers Bank, Portsmouth, 
Va. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

STILL TO THE FRONT! 
J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 

SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

•GREENVILLE, N. C.     
Has Moved to One Door North ol Court House 

WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OP 

PHOTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conscqr.i, 11y put up nothing 

but FIB8T-CLAS8 WOBK. We keep op with the times and ctacl-i .'st improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.   All styles of Springs are use.'.. fee can select from 

Brewster, l3torm, Timpkin, Coil, Ban. Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..o ot ready ouc.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year .round, which we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
*ar past fsTor KM*« hope 

SBH 

TYSON & RAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

C roonvllli .   INT.   O. 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Basking, Exchange and Collecting Buinea. 
Money .to Loan oi Approved Secnrity. 

Collections   solicited   and    rcmiltanOi 
made promptly. 

The Tar l\m Transportation Compuj 
 fo)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville. Presiden 
J. B. CUERRY, *' Vlce-Pres 
J. S. CONOLETON, Greenville, Sec&Tr'r 
X. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (O)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the river. Shehas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 

| and painted. 
Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 

commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished wltath 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREKNVILUU 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Fnday at 6. o'clock, A. X. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at S o'clock, A. at. 
Freights received  daily sad throaeh 

BUk Lading given to aii Mints. 
a. r jama, tgeM, I. J. SMOUtl, lreac, 

»   WatfnSgWn », C.   GmarUis. N. C 
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IIY I'AKINE. 

Auollier page i" life's great book. 
Is turueil for our recording: 

White as the sofily driven mow. 
Ami bettor tlimjrs affording. 

Another leaf—smootli as the lake 
On summer day Miirtirtlcd. 

I.el failures past lie all forget. 
And jangling chords be mallied■ 

Another record—clear as light 
Of noon-dav sun unclouded: 

The strains and blots of other days 
Are with the dead enshrouded. 

We start a new, and bless the love 
Which hides from sight, forever. 

The blotted page o'er which we weep 
For every poor endeavor. 

Life. flitting fast, will soon be o'er, 
•   And ere tin sun declining. 
I'oints to the west, we'll strive to do 

Some deed unselfish, shining. 

Some act. for which 1.0 tint of shame 
Will stain our chec:;, recalling; 

SOUK- deed, at which we will not fear 
To look, when night is lulling. 

An Important Decision. 
Chatham Record. 

The newspapers of the Slate 
ought to call the atteution ol their 
readers to a decision of our Supreme 
Court, that shows tbe importance of 
administrators and executors pub- 
lishing the notice  to creditors re 

Ttie Alliance has reached that 
point now that it will have either to 
fight or hold oat tbe white flag. 
Those hostile to tbe order are or—i 
gauiziiig and concentrating their 
forces to defeat tbe great object lor 
wbicb tbe Ml in nee. was instituted. ] 
lly unity ol action and co-operation 

quired by section 1421 of the Code.; tne work fo| wulcn these goDS of „|e 

Ibe decision was reudered in the t^, js BH w|„ to maeamMA&A. 
case of Love vs Ingram, reported Everv c!ass j8 orgauizeti except 

in the .ast volume ol 2Sorth Caroli- tnat cUss thftt give the breat, and 

na Reports, which was an action | raeat IO ,,,„ IDinlona, Tuere is ll0 

brought by creditors ol deceased .secret IK»liti«taI move with the Alli- 
persou against Ins executor for the | HDIX Tllejr (•.„.,, for ^mm ligisla- 
paj ineut ol money. 1 ue defendant j t|0|l wjTI be0|)HI, !llld puuije..... Watch 
pleaded the statute  limitation,   be-    TJwjer 
cause tLui—ai-iion had not beguu 
with.n seven years after his ap- 
pointment asexecutor. Tnecourt de 
cided against bun, however, because 

Seemingly Liberal. 

q 
rimon,    in    deliveiing   the   opinion;     A. P. Brunso.., Atlanta, Ga„  writes:! 
said that  this   notice   to   creditors . >•! had 24 running ulcers on one leg and | 
was reasonable   and   just,   and   I he   IS on the other, and felt greatly prostra- 
Statute  expressly   provides   that   it! ted-    1 believe   I  actually  swallowed  a 

I   i,i ii   i     .      in      .  ...»    „.:n   barrel of medicine,   in   vain   efforts  to1 

shall be published.    1 he statute * ill,       , thl, ^^     With lit,|,. |,olie | 
not help the executor or ailtuiuis- [ finally acted on the urgent advice of a! 
tralor il be fails to observe its re-.friend, and got a bottle of D,B. D, Ij 
qiiirctueuts." i experienced a change, and my despoil-j 

"    ! dency was somewhat dispelled.    I  kept 
~~-»™~— I using it until I had taken sixteen bottles ' 

Ar-jpnir nr.H Pn'a^h and all tbe ulcers, rheumatism and all Arsenic a^a ro,dbu        \ wUer |iomirs o{ b|oo), poison lMve (lis_, 
  appealed, and at hist  1  am  sound  and 

Three Timss a Dsy for T»v»nty-F;vj Tears.I weil again, after an experience of twen-1 
i ly years of torture."' 

ttODt. Ward, Ma.vey.Ca.. writes: -'.My 

Tarboro Southerner. 
0—etilf since   the   W.   &   W. 

railroad announced to  the  legisla 
tive iai!road committee which   was 

investigating tbe roads in tbe State 
for nou payment of taxes,   that   it 

• - M.t-a m amniMnriiwi   wbeiehv ' • _i   . i   „, : neys deranged, 1 lost llesh and stiengtli, 
would make a proposition ""<-^".V cy exocrunce, and be relieved "',aiid life U-eame a burden. All said I 
that toriwrat.ou. « hicl. by its char , suflerir ~s     1 had suffered   lor : must surely die. but nevertheless, when 
tcr was exempt lrc.ni taxation, :tlier t,UIKriR-s- i"» sune™" Ior , had used ten bottles ot B. B. B. I was 
would voluutarilv submit to be tax- a long time, with what the , ,,ro„0unced well. Hundreds of scars 
ed. i doctors   called   Herpes,   an    erup-lean now be seen on me.   1 have now 

That proposition has  been  made j tiou of tuc sklI1) {omiag SC!llcs aud j been well over twcJv^ontl,s._ 

and accepted by the nom.i.ittee, sub-1 b]ote! whj ,, „, BOmUe to en« ! Jay Gould has resumed h is Corner 
jeer of coarse to  the  ratification  ot i 

next   Qeoeral    Assembly.    ln:,1,m'- 

1 Lave been taking S. S. ij. (SwiftV I disease was pronounced a tertiary form 
nifiiilinl  mil feel il to lie mv   diltv I0'   hlood   poison.   My   face,   head and bpeuuc), and ieei it to in, m\    ratj j sh0l,UUirs Wur(, a   mass  of corruption, 
to state its lesults  that others   who   nail finally the disease began eating   my 
are similarly affected may profit by ! skull bones.   My bones ached: ray kitt- 

i   General    Assembly.    In—■'••    Inder the advice of pbysi- 
cousideiatioii   of being allowed   tojciausl took  M drops  of Fowler's 

habit of spending one or   two  even 
insa each week in the crowd of Wall 

! Street men  at an uptown Hotel,     lie 
increase  its capital   stock   to   ten j Solution   of Arsenic  every day for ; lU((,8 not Uo ., , (k>al   ot   Ul,ivin- 
millions of dollars,  to change   name ,._,- ye.lrs lt,,snx^ m.,iuy  ot|ier kiiuK- ; himself, but he is a close listener   to 
to Atlantic   Coast    Line,   to   buy, |        mllk....ines,   without   a    cure.   1! what others have to say. 
lease and own other roads and mil- ■ ' ■ 
ing stocks: to consolidate with other ■ have been taking b. t>. S. for about 
road* or lines it may own, and be ' two months, ami the eruption and 
exempt from ail town and city tax-   unpleasant symptoms hare all dis- 

How Duluth Glows. 

Y\ KST SII'KI.IOT:. Wis., June 29. 

—The mauageis ol the k'tvuinff 

J\ I, </,.',,i allege that liter bave so- 
cuied evidence of "ciookedness" ou 

the part of Duluth persons in the 
census count. Andrew Crane^gen, 
b-ingswnrn, says that he was the 

en u in era tor lor a district ol 

Dangi'm of Tmrol. 
If one wants to get a lively senso of 

what it means to rush through space at 
fifty or sixty miles  an hour he  must 
get on a locomotive.    Then only does 
he begin  to realize  what trifles stand 
between him and destruction.    A few 
Weeks ago a lady sat an hour in the cab 
of a lee« motive hauling a fast express 
train over a mountain road.    She saw 
the narrow bright line of the rails and 
the slender points of the switches. Sho 
heard the thunder of the bridges, and 
Saw the track shut in  by rocky bluffs 

;  and new  perils sudden! v revealed as 
.    K. K. Boose, Dealer in .Machinery.; tbc ^^ SWCI,taround-sha,pcul.vcs. 
SI and 33 °F«8t Maryland  Street,     |  The experience was to her magnificent, 

but the sense of danger was most ap- 
palling. To have made her experi- 
ence complete she should have taken 
one engine ride on a dark and raiuy 
night. 

In a daylight ride on a locomotive 
we come to realize how slender is the 
rail and how fragile its fastenings 
compared with the "ponderous ma- 
chines which they carry. We see what 
a trifling movement of a switch makes, 
the difference between life and death. 
We learn how short the look ahead 
must often be and how close danger 
sits on either band. But it is only in 
a night ride wc learn how dependent 
the engineer must be, after all, upon 
the faithful vigrlance of others. The 
head light reveals a few yards of glis- 
tening rail and ghostly telegraph poles 
and switch targets. Were a switch 
open, a rail taken up. or a pile of ties 
on the track, we could not possibly see 
the danger in time to stop.—H. G. 
Front iu Scribner's. 

ation, it agiees to be taxed on  ro'd ,..lrci|   .„,„ , aiIl <!OI,tillUiU2 ,t to 

Ivd and rolling stock foi State  and ,., .   , ..     , 
county pn.poses no. more than 06] 'eompletcly root it out ol u.y blood, 
els on tbe ¥1011 worth "I propeity: | which 1 i-ni conhilcu! it will do: and 
the road bed lo be valued for tax— what it has stone for me I am sure 
atiou not more than 63.C08 per mile; jt w,n l)o ror 0iilcISi for there are 
brauches not to excede   ¥4,01)0  per;. .     ..      . „ . 
mile.    This would  add   to  tbe  rev- | thousands ola.ich casea all over   the 
enno of  the   State   and   eocwtiefl, •■""fry maAwtUtall other treal- 
throafh which tbe Mad ruus, about' ment.    1 have lived here in mvprcs- 
£.'3,000 annually.    So far the road i vat business for 22 years, 
has not paid a cent to the State  or 
counties since built. 

So inui-ii   lor  the   benefit   to  the 
people. Indianapolis, Indiana. 

The conditions upon   which   "his!     Tleatj.«e on Blood   and Skin Di- 
agreement is to   be   made,   a-e '^ | seascs mailed free. 
tremely    lavorabh-    to    the    road. 
How much 't will save by being ex- SWIKT'S SPECIl-IC CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 

The Falpit and the Stage-! 
Rev.   F.   IL  Shrout.  Pastor  1'niteil 

Hrethren  Churcli.  Blue  llonnd.   Kan., 
-ays:    •'! feel  it my duty to  tell  what 

j wonders Dr. King's New Uiseovcry has 

empt from   municipal taxation   we 
aie uotinloimed: bu*  the  right  to 
increase capital stuck   and   to buy, 
lease and run other roads, is highly 
important, and it attained will make 
the Coast Line in a   lew  years oue 
of the most important railroad   t'ac- j done for me-   My Lanes werebsdly dis- 
tors   in   the  entile  couutiv,   over-| eased,  and  my  parishioners  thought  I 
sbaddowing even   Ibe   West   Point j <"»1<> "^ ""ly.ar<-wwecks    I took live 
i..iniii.i.l „i U,r*inu ' IM,,,I<

"
;
 
of »*• ^ing 8 New Discovery and terminal o   \ irgi..i.i. „„ S()liml ;llli( Wi.„   „aillU.g .J(! lbs   iu 

It is well we think, lor the State j w„jg|,t." 
aud road to come to some agiee-j Arthur Love. Manager Love's Funny 
ment and we are not disposed to j Folks Combination, writes: "After a 
deny to the road all due praise for thorough trial and convincing eviceuce, 

a vo.ui.tary submission to t«»Ub» ^oT^LSSol.^^S^ 
but we are ol the opinion that I'^ : Ci.res when everything else fails. The 
road will receive lor what it Barren- greatest kindness I can do my many 
ders two or more to oue. , thousand friends is to urge them to tit 

it."    Free trial bottles at .1.1.. Wooten's 
Drug Store.    Regular sizes 50c, and SI. 

Un a New Mash. 

"Sams Old Boy" at his Same Oia Tricis. 

Diiimb. together mib other omi- 
uieralors and .-cve;a! uietulicrs ot 
tbe .aid Ciiainbci: that tbe mem 
ben ol the Chamber and census 
enumerators discus.-ed means of 

securing an raw-case in the uuiubei 
of names to be .-uown by the census 
of the city ol Duluth beyond the 
reports then made; that it was then 
and there decn'cd that supplemen- 
tary reports should be   na*le to ;n- 

C. F. Wlavn in Wilson Advance. 
Born of the South wind  and   tb.3 

.lunc sun, she flits,  a dainty,  rosy, 
dimpled apparition,  clad   in   gowns 
that disclose and   yet   conceal    lici 

1 >iilnth ' myriad charms.across the leafcinbow 
rd 
on 

>wers 
we 

for tbc inking at the census of KSOO; I ered slaSc.of summer.    As wayward 
..   . , . ...  „ ,     , ■ .: and capricious as are the fire flie= on thai he on June 12  « as  present «   , J^ ^^ of fc ^ ^^ 

theCi;.imU-i ol   Comnerce jfhee  in j „f an April day, she  beckons and we 
follow, she smiles aad wc worship, 
she frowns and we despair Rare 
product of our Sunny Southland, she 
stands Untqoc among her sex. Like 
and unlike her sisters of other climes 
and countries, she fills a niche pecu- 
liarly her own. All hail, the South- 
e;jgirl! Wc fear her, and wc love 
her! 

tupepsy. 
This is what you ought to have, in fact 

von  stast have  it  to fully  enjoy life. 
, t'liousmids are searching for it daily, and 

elude additional names; that 1-raiik  monrnis«   be.ause   they   ii„d   it  not. 
Buike, Jr., preaeat, mujaeatul  ihojThoosanda upontboi. andsof dollursare 
  .,,   ,   .:„,,.    ,_ --pent annually by our people io the hop.. enmneratoih, one at a   mm,  m go th.a „ipy at,.Un j££ ()oon    ™JJ 
with   him  into an   adjoiuing  room; j jet it.iiiay be had bv all.    We guarantee 

tha 
inl 
Borke 

increase  the   number  ol   nanits as  ters  for  Dyspepsia and all  diseases of 
shown  bv the census reports, and  !;!ver' C't®nu*ch Hl,'d KiU",'J;s-, **l at 

-        .     . .      ' '       ,  I >"c. and 81.0U per bottle by .I. L. Moot- 
that in order :o do so be, the affiant, | en, Druggist. 

We see from the State papers 
that there is a growing desire for a 
Uistory of North Carolina. Onr 
experience an a teacher justifies as 

jm saying that the history of the 
! United States and of North OarolN 
ua is very inferior. No text book 
should be introduced in onr schools 
unless it is written by a historian, 

and he shonld be a good grnnima-. 
riau, logiciau and also rhetorician 

The histories recommended by the 
State Board of fiducatiou are want- 

ing in these essential particulars. 
We  need a history that will   be a 
book  free from   glaring  errors.  
Watch Totcer. 

Using Strmm  luirp, 

W. C. Andrews, of the steam coro- 
paajr, told me of n marvelous double 
use of steam which his company has 
been making. Said he: "I have long 
contended that steam could be used 
twice, but the engineers have been 
against me in opinion. But it is de- 
monstrated now by practical opera- 
tions. From our station at Fifty- 
eighth street and Madisor. avenue we 
supply steam for 1,100 electric lights 
at the Lenox Lyceum. This steam is 
supplied to the engines at 13u pounds 
pressure, and after it passes through 
the cylinders the exhaust is passed at 
a pressure of sixty pounds into oar 
street mains, where it serves to run el- 
evators, heat houses, cook food aud 
perform sucli other functions as wc re- 
quire of it. 
. '"The steam thus does its work twice 
over. The saving is about SO per cent., 
which is a clear net gain. Very few 
people know, although it is a fact, that 
of the steam that goes from a boiler 
into an engine only about 15, or at 
the most 20 per cent., is actually uti- 
lized to create power. The other 80 to 
S5 per cent, is exhaust aud goes off 
into the air, where it is wasted. Now 
we have discovered that this waste 
product can be made to serve just as 
perfect a purpose as ii  it were made 

means a 
steam  busi- 

must include m his report fictitious 
names, and  suggested that  names 

be included   in repor's of boarding 
and   lodging houses  purporting to 

he of male adults who had  been j 
absent from tbe city when tbe ac- 
tual count was  takeu.    After this 
meeting two members of the Cham 
ber   of   Commerce,   Frank   Burke, 
dr.. and M. O. Hall, came to Grno- 

rfcgan  and requested  him to pre- 
pare   fictitious names  on  a blank 
provided   bv   the   Census   Depart 

ment, and Hall agreed  to pay for 
said tames at the rate ol four cents 
per name.   Pursuant to such agree 

ment, Graueggen  filled up blanks 
with about 500 fictitious names. 

Il Consumption Incurable. SttUatvUU Lwdnvirk: Three 
weeks ago the grown daughter of 

Newark, Ark., says: '-Was *£B
-
WS ^ ^U°J! ?ro*nin* of Concord, 

Abscess of Lungs, and friend* and pby- j ^'".P* V ! .a 7'''ck ,atcr uis 

sicians pronoonced roe an Incurable Con- 
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New 
Discovery lot-Consumption an now on rax 
third bottle, and am able to operate tbe 
work on nay farm. It U tbe finest med- 
iriaeever made.'* 

Jesse MiddleworU.. Deeatnr, Ohto, 
says: "Had it net been far Dr. Staff's 
New Disaawry for Ouuaaniftluu I would 

wife died, leaving the family without 
a female member, the death of Miss 
Minnie Harris, Monday morning, 
leaves the family of Mr. Win. Harris 
in the aaae neighborhood, in the 
same situation. 

It itll Flat. 
One day, as a Sixth Avenue barber 

shop had but one empty chair, a man 
wearing a very big hat and walking 
with a great deal of swagger entered, 
hung his hat on a peg, and then draw- 
ing a revolver he turned to the idle 
man and said: 

"I want a shave—just a common 
shave. I want no talk. Don't ask me 
if I want a hair cut or a shampoo. 
Don't speak of the weather or politics. 
If you speak tome Til shoot" 

He took the chair, held the revolver 
across his legs, and was shaved with 
promptness and dispatch. When he 
got up he returned the* shooter to his 
hip pocket, put on his hat, and after 
a broad chuckle he saidto the cashier: 

"That's the way to keep a barber 
quiet    He didn't utter a word.'' 

"No, sir—he couldn't" 
"Couldn't"" 
"No, sir; he's deaf and dumb."— 

New York Sun. 

Skating OB Suite.! 
A new mode of utilizing the princi- 

ple of stilts tor locomotion has bee* 
patented. The action of propelling is 
that of skating on ice, and ariy for- 
ward figure that can be donelon iee 
•an be«ccomplished with eawe bjjthesa 
machines. Each wheel is indepsftdant 
of the otter, and aaokwar* travel is 

Hw 
ha 

ote the difference in the figures o , ..„ 
and those who do not use modern labor-saving devices. 

Convincing Proof- 
In many Instances it has been proven : 

tha    B.   11.   B. (Botanic Blood Balm), I 
he did not allege ami prove that   he   made bv Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga.,, 
had advertised for creditors, as   re-   *"'  «*«  blood  poi,fn,h

in   KLZ22 .     , .     , ,,,.  ,,, .,        ..  „   I phases, even when  all  other  treatment quired by law.    Clnel Ju>tiec   Mei -, J"jj£ 

MORE BACKS are drawn out of shape by "the 
old-fashioned see-saw, rubbing, twisting, wrecking 

way of washing clothes and cleaning house than by any 
other means. You ruin your health, form, clothes, 
paint, and don't get the best results. 

Try the greatest invention of this Century in the 
way of soap—James Pyle's PEARLINE. It docs away 
with the rubbing, hence there is no wear and tear on 
body or fabric. You don't have to bob up and down' 
over a tub of soiled clothing and dirty water, inhaling 
poisonous odors and steam; hence you save your 
health. Its success is marvellous. Millions use it Millions 
more will use it. Economical—Effective—Harmless. 
Every grocer sells Pyle's Pearline. Beware of peddled 
imitations, they're dangerous.        JAMES PYLE. New York. 

JESSE    POMEROY'S    PRISON    LIFE. 

Studying   Chemistry and   Trying   to Con- 
struct n Self Sharpening IVncil. 

An intcrstinjT pamphlet on '"Crimin- 
als," prepared by Dr. Charles D. Saw- 
in, for five veal's phvsiciau at tho 
Massachusetts slute prison, contains 
authoritative statements concerning 
Jesse Pomeroy.    Dr. Sawin says: 

"The public estimate of his char- 
acter, as revealed in the newspaper ac- 
counts of his actions in prison, is with- 
out justitication in fact. The expres- 
sions, 'the hoy fiend,' 'fiend incarnate,' 
however applicable they may have 
been to a former state, are unwarrant- 
able at the present time. The various 
stories circulated about his 'torturing 
a cat' 'cutting up mice and rats,' are 
absolutely without foundation."' 

Dr. Sawin gives a sunisiary of the 
circumstances of Pomeroy's conviction 
aud of the expert opinions given ns to 
his sanity at his trial for the murder 
of a boy 4 years and 3 months old, and 
then adds: 

"Pomeroy entered the. prison, his 
sentence having been commuted to 
solitary imprisonment for life, Sept. 9, 
1877. when he was 17 years old. Dur- 
ing a portion of his term he has been 
permitted many privileges aud diver- 
sions, snch as reading and painting. 
At one time he evinced a strong desire 
to improve his mind, and he tsudied 
French, German and Latin. His 
knowledge of the languages is, how- 
ever, only a smattering one. Of late 
he has taken a special liking to chem- 
istry, aud a slight spark of inventive 
genius has been manifested in his en- 
deavors to construct a hollow self 
sharpening lead pencil, iu which he 
takes great pride. His paintings are 
hardly worth admiring, but he looks 
upon them as works of art, this fact 
demonstrating to tho observer that his 
Standard is not very high. 

"Without doubt his intellect and 
moral sense must have improved to a 
certain degree, since lie has not been 
associated with other prisoners, and 
he hasn't passed through any stage of 
'devolution.' His first punishment in 
prison was four and a half days in a 
dark cell on Nov. !>, 1S77, for 'trying 
to escape, digging cementoutof a cell.' 
On tho average lie has received six and 
one-half days' punishment each year, 
in most cases for tampering with his 
cell structure in attempting to escape. 
Ho on one occasion was punished for 
'insolence to an officer;' once 'for re- 
fusing to obey an order,' and once 'for 
writing an insolent letter to the war- 
den.' Not very serious offenses these. 
He has never exhibited his former love 
to torture at any time during his incar- 
ceration in prison, which'seems rather 
strange were lie insane at the time of 
the murder. Ho is remarkably cun- 
ning, clever aud quick to sec the drift 
of any conversation, logical and clear 
in understanding, but notably self 
willed and persistent, His bodily 
health iias been remarkably good, eat- 
ing and sleeping well, seldom com- 
plaining of his diet, and never asking 
for favors of extra rations. 

"In a recent interview he stated that 
ho thought his memory was very good 
in regard to some occurrences; as, for 
instance, his life in jail and his first 
four years in prison, but lie had no rec- 
ollection of ever meeting Dr. Folsom. 
aud only an indistinct remembrance of 
his trial."  

A Superb Bntteray. 
One day, when off the savago island 

of Mala ita of the Solomon group. Mr. 
Wood ford aud others, under the pro- 
tection of sentries, went to bathe iu a 
pool. While iu the water he saw a 
huge butterfly coming slowly along 
tho beach, and, hurrying out as he 
was, he seized his net, dashed off, fell 
over stones, rose again, aud just in 
time to catch the fly. What a picture I 
"I leave it to any ardent entomolo- 
gist," he says, "to imagine my feel- 
ings." Ho had "rediscovered the long 
lost Ornithoptera Victoras," and why 
should he not feel like Alexander on 
tho Grauicus or Hannibal atCaunoel 
These "bird winged" butterflies are 
some nine inches across the wings. 
One is blue with a yellow body, an- 
other is velvety black and metallic 
green. They excel in size, but other 
kinds wear equally magnificent rai- 
ment, and make the glorious forest 
beautiful.—Spectator. 

CltxuU ami Tlitlr  Halfhta.       • 
For practical purposes clouds are di- 

vided into four classes—cumulus, 
stratus, cirrus and nimbus. Meteorolo- 
gists, however, recognise many differ- 
ences of form in each class. Amber- 
crombie gives these ten principal vari- 
eties, with their mean height in sum- 
mar at Upeala, Sweden: Cirrus (pure 
■wispy cloud), 27,000feet; cirro-stratus 
(thin, high, wispy or strsited sheet 
cload of all aorta), 27,600 feet; cirro- 
enmtdus (fleecy cload at high level), 
20,000 feat; ahathfrBtoua (a similar 
•loud to tbe cinoatratea, bat at a low 
hrral), 12,080 feet; ateato comulua 

" loaupr ckwdV •,00° feet; 
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FEMALE INSTITUTE. 

Fall Term Opens Sept. 1,'90. 
TEACHERS 

JOHN DIOKKTT, Principal, 
Miss Maggie Smith, 
Mrs. Irene \V. Hunter. 
Mrs. F.I la W. Duekett. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(I) Primary.   (2) Academic.   ,;'.) Clas- 

sical and Mathematical.   (4) Music.   (•'>) 
Painting and Drawing,    (ii) Moras*]. 

ADVANTAGES. 
(1) Lane, comfortable buildings. {■>) 

Ilealthy location and good water. (3) 
Plenty of well prepared food for boarders 
(4) A corps of good teachers. (6j Nor- 
mal Department for young teachers. 
(6) Music department—first-class. (7) 
New pianos and organs. (8) A library 
of more than 100 volumes purchased re- 
cently for the school. 

KATES. 
Hates moderate, from ^70 to $»•"> for 

board and tuition, including music. 
Tuition and terms for day pupils the 
same as advertised in catalogue. Girls 
wiio do not board with the Principal 
should consult him before engaging: 
board elsewhere. 

For further particulars address. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Notice. 
All persons having claims against the. 

estate of T. Ii. Cherry, dee'd, .ire hereby 
notified to exhibit the game on or before 
the 7th day of May. ISH. to the under- 
signed, who has duly qualified as the ex- 
ecutor of the, but will and testament of 
the said Cherry, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to "the slid es- 
tate are notified to come for war I prompt- 
ly and settle the Same. 

JOHN FI.ANAGAX, 
Ex. of '1'. H. Cherry, dee'd. 

May 1st. l$!)o-6w 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly ipialilled as Administra- 

tor with the will annexed ol" theesttte of 
Mrs. Sallie K. Viek, on the 30th day of 
April. 1890, 1 hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the said estate to 
present them to me duly authenticated 
en or before the loth day of May, 1801, 
or this notice will be plead in bar Of their 
recovery. 

All person- indebted t / sain estate are 
likewise notified to make immediate piy- 
ment of the same. 

JOHN KLANAHAX, 
Administrator with  will annex- 

ed of Mrs  Sallie B. Viek. 
Greenville, X. <;.. May 7th. lS'Kl-7w 

If You Have JAMES A. SMITH, 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
CONSUMPTION | COUGH OR COLD 
BRONCHITIS!Threat Affcctlcn 

SCROFULA 

Notice I 

Notion to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qnatlfled 

before the Superior Coart Clerk of put 
county, on the -nd day of June. 18(0, 
as Executor to tbe last Will and Testa- 
ment of llaiiett Rogers, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make   immediate 
payment, and lo all creditors of said es- 
tate to present their claims properly au- 
thenticated to the undersigned before 
Hie 4th day of June, ls'll. or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 

JAS. R. CONGLBTON, 
Extr. of Harriett Rogers, dee'd 

Greenville N C. 
We  have  the  "Climax,-'  the  easiest 

i Chair ever used in the art. Clean low-da, 
Wast'mcr cf Flesh ?narn R,zors>illl(l Batisfaci ion guaranteed 

■^ I In   every   instance.    Call   ami   )„■  com 
Or any Vttvrttehrrelhe Throat and T.un ft vinicd.     I. adies waited on at their   reri» 
are Inflamed, laeU of Strength or Xrrv i dcilce.    Cleaning clothes S specialty. 
Fowir, you can b« relieved and Cured bu ' 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

With Hyyophosphites. 
PALATABLE  AS  MILK. 
Ask for Srott'M Emti'tton. and let no eat. 

pltiH'itiuu or 8olirllatlon induce yon to 
aec-jit a rubtttlute. 

Sold by all J>rng{/ists. 

SCOTT II BOWHE,Chemists, N.Y. 

RALEIGH 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
JV.  B,   Jirono'/tton, Prcs. AsJ<1 

BOABD OF DIBECTOES: 
HON.   K.   IlEADE,   Pro.-,    National 

Bank ot ltaleigh, 
MAJ. I'.. O.   IIAKRKLL,  Sec.  N.   C. 

Teachers' Assembly. 
JnsBFHus DACTELS, KSI.I , Editor 

State Clii'iniii-lt■•. 
I)lf. II. B. BATTLB, Director >'.  ('. 

Experiment Station. 

CULLEYS PREPARATION  for baldness 
falling   out  of hair, end   eradication  ot 

I dandruff Is before the public. 
Among the many who have usen it with 

| wonderful success! I   refer you to I'icfol 
■ lowing named gentlemen who will testlt* 
I lo the truth of my assertion : 
! ELD. .losKi'iirs J.ATIIAM, Greenville. 
i MR. O. CUTHKELI,, " 

"   ROB'T GREENE, SR., " 
I Any one wishing to give it a trial let 
the above named eomplaints ean procure 
it from nee, at my place ot business, fat 
$1.50 perbottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Greenville. M ireh   I UN. 1WS.N. C , 

It. It. 
bile 

WILMINGTON ft   WKI.DON    It. 
and branches—Condensed   s.■hei' 

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH. 

No -':i.    No 'JT,    No 41 
Ota, ':«'. daily  Fast Mail, dally 

dailv    e\ Sim. 
LvWcldon ii:;n pm .-, 1:1 |>mi;on*m 
Ar Rooky Mount  1 Hi am 7 10 

Greenville, X. C, 
JOHN DITCKETT, 

Principal. 

R. L. HUM BER, 
^•*-AI.EST   1'OU.-*^ 

Steam Engines & Boilers 
Improved Brown Cotton Gin, 

Saw, Grist and Sbingic Mills. 
Hancock In.spiratovs.Hall Cotton Gin, 

Cotton Seed Crushers, 
I'ulleys,   Shaftings   aud   Hangings, 

Also dealer   iu Steam Fittings. 
Orders lor any kind   of machinery 

will be promptly filled at very lowest- 
prices. 

R. I„ IH'MBER, 
Greenville, X. C. 

MILKMAID BRAND 
CONDENSED MILK 

None Richer in Creani 
BEST ON  EARTH, 

Sold by S. K. SHRLBURN, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Greensboro, X. C. 
The Seventy-Ant Session of this well- 

known Institution will begin on the 
27th Day of Augrust,90 
In addition to thorough instruction in 
Literary Course, special advantages are 
offered in the departments of Instrumen- 
tal and Vocal Mode, Kloeuiion, Art, and 
Physical Training. Charges moderate. 

For Catalogue apply to 

T.M.JONES, Pres. 

The Sparta Hills 
Ha* just been retailed and are mak- 
 ing gootl  

&&&OB & WMMt 
A full head of water.     Send   your 
Corn and Wheat in them   aud   you 
trill get good Kloui and Meal. 

E.   L.   1A. O O R E, 
OLD SPARTA, N. G. 

Notice. 
All persons having claims against the 

estate of Harriet A. Ycllowley. dee'd, 
arc hereby notified to exhibit the same 
on or before the 20th day of Juno, 1891, 
to the undersigned, who has duly quali- 
fied as the Kxeeiitor of U)e last will and 
testament >t the said Harriet A. Yellow- 
ley, or this notice wi'd be plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

All persons indebted to the said estate 
are notified to come forward promptly 
and settle the same. 

•I. Ii. Yi;t.i.mvi.KV. 
Ex. of Harriett A. Yellowlev. dee'd. 

.lime -ith-uw. 

Administrator's Notice 
The undersigned having been appoint- 

ed by the Clerk of the Superior Court of 
Pitt County as administrator of the es- 
tate of William Mills decease<£and having 
vualilicd as inch. Notice is hereby given 
to all persons holding claims against 
said estate b> present them lo the under- 
signed duly authenticated for pavment. 
on or before tbe 9lst day of May 1800, 
or this notice irill bo plead in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make inline - 
diate pavment. This the 21 St dav of 
May 1890 

T. C. CANNON. 
Admr. of Win. Mills Dee'd 

Rev. E. C. Glenn's Ap- 
pointments. 

Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Langs School House, 1st Sunday at 8:80 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Shady Grove, 2nd Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
McKendrea 3d Sunday at 8 o'clock. 
Temperance Hall :M Sunday at •". o'clock 
Salem M\ Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Tripps Chapel, 4th   Sunday at •'! o'clock. 
Jones Chapel Saturday before  -41li  Sun- 

day at 7:80 o'clock. 
Hi- Tire public invited. 

If you feel unable lo do your work.and 
have that tired feeling, t ike Dr. .1. II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla: it will make you 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. .1. II. McLean*.1' Yolcaidc 
Oil Liniment. 

One of Dr. .1. II. McLean's Little Liv- 
er and Kidney Plllets, taken at night lie 
fore doing to bed, will move the bowels: 
the effect will astonish you. 
Pimples, boils and other humors, are 
able to appear when the blood gets 
eated. Dr.J.H. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
the best remedy. 

Many people habitually endure a feel- 
ing of lassitude, because they think they 
have to. If they would take Dr. J. IL 
McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling of 
weariness would civc place to vigor and 
vitality. 

No liniment is in better repute or more 
widely known than Dr. J. 11. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persons advanced In years feel young- 
er anil stronger, as well as freer from the 
infirmities of age, by taking Dr. J. ii. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla. 

sick headache is the banc of many 
lives. This annoying complaint, maybe 
eared aud prevented by the occasional 
use of Dr. .1. II. Mel-cau's Liver and 
Kidney PilletsUHtle pill-.) 

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a 
feeble constitution Is ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and -Mid- 
den changes of temperature, and the 
least robust are usually the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
will give tone, vitality and strength to 
the entire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick 
headache, and Indigestion are cured by 
Dr.I. II. McLean's Liver I'iilets (little 
pill.) 
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Slimt-hand, Typewriting, Teleg- 
raphy, liook-keepiug, Banking, 
Penmanship and Mathematics are 
taught in the Kaleigh Business Cot- 
tage.    Send for catalogue of terms. 

J. E. JM TEENY, M'tfr. 
Box 268.        Raleigh, N. 0. 

FOR MEN ONLY! 
PRFor X0ST or FAILING MANHOOD; 
'^General and NERVOUS DEBILITY! 
'IWekkneM of Body and Mind. Effect! 

 UUof ErroraorExr^sMiinOJdorYojnr, 
HObnat, NoM- KtMKMii) milv L--i red. Ho- to rnlarae acd 
B)n>o»lhenTM^»K,lM>»:TKIXH,*'HOR(.AXS*rAHTS(lt ftODT. 
Absalutrly nrfalllaR H07IE 1 ill.il *lhM --Urivths la a day. 
Hen t» .t.lj rrm.i 60 Mr-.- » anl Farotn Coamtrtaa. fTrile thrak 
|Krscrli>H>» Defk. eini-nallnaaad  proof* mallrd (aralcd) frt*. 
•4*rtM ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V. 

"~ EMORY 
Mind wnndoTinx ciirM. Bf"^V. iMtMd 
in one reielina:. Tt^limonl.l. fn-m all 
parti, ot the nlob«. Pmapoc'ia l-OBT 
mm, »^nt en pppUt-atirtn to I'rAf. 
A. LoiMllO, S37 MM Are. New York. 

C, M. EDWABDS N. B. 1IKOUOHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTOIN , 
Printers and Binders, 
R,A.LE:IC3-H:, isr. c- 

Wc have the largc-t andmosl compute 
eatabllabmenl of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for aUolMSM 

Df Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WKDDlXti STATIONERY   IJKADY 
l'Dl! PU1XTIXC. INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

'1    Send us your orders. 

EDWARDS & BKOUGHTON, 
PBimmU AMD  BlMIMBHi 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business in the U. S. 
Patent olllceoriu the Courts attended to 
lot Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the l". S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged iu Patents Exclusively,and 
can obtain patents In less time than most 
mom remote from Washington. 

W;>cn the model or drawing i* sent we 
ailvi.-e as to patentability free of charge, 
and wc make no change unle.-s wc ob- 
tain Patents. 

Wc refer, here, to the Post Master, tbe 
Supt. of the Money Order Hid., and to 
otllcii'I.-of the t. S. Patent Olllce. Ior 
circclar, advise terms and reference to 
actual clients in your own Slate, oreoun- 
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ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 
Washington, D. C 
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v.-u know all, If yoe w-nM Ilka lo ro to work for oe. yoa oak 
earn from eMr* U !«UO r-'. --'S "J*SSS'^SSSt 
buueon ,v Co.. Ilm "IS, 1'ortUUMl. BeVHi 

muracoitcfli 
Ill-.-aTIVl 
WefelA",- .- 
IMC worlrt- I'ur la< 
unennalrd. and lo mliixlneaoor 
roprnor too'l. w.will lend,lira 
IIIIM II i:-n> in each loealily. 
a. abc% a Only thoee w ho w rite 
to Be .1 iri..-" make .at. of 
ih-.li". e All roe have lodole 
reiaml.ia »••"* oor Hood* *. 
lho.ewhoc.il—»onr BMeHeketl 
and Ihme aiound yoe. Th. ba- 
elnnlnc of Iht. ad.er'.iemen. 
.hon. the .mail end of the lele- 

Tba f.llewlnr cat r>« "" Ml■■■»-■ •*■ raeecMM 

OPHJM; 
iiid   Whiskey 

cttrcd st home 
'wi.hout  pal n. 

Book ol particulars sent  HIKE. 
13. M. WOOMIaEY, M. D., Atlanta. Ga. 

Office 1011 Whlteliall St. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR  BALSAM 

Clcti.c . .-ii-l heaulilln Ihe hair. 
fror..' i. -t n !.:.\uri^nt rrrowlh. 
N.-. -r I':: i« to Restore Or»y 

Heir'.::: Y*iilr,ful Color. 
!PXMVI ill I'-i- •V-i-fni'l heir filling 

e..-. .ii 1 :t <->n' I>mp3rl''ta. 

HIRES' 
Me       lllttf   IMPROVED        Mel 

ROOT  BEER! 
I.iawae.   *> MltatMITIaaraiwI   Ulayiaestt 
nm rwaaoa uAer« rive OAIMBS. 1 

ROOT BEER. 
ICIOM ead SpawUtea,. TBT IT. DellcloM aad SpejMbket. TBT IT. 

Ask f«ar ttrnfi «* Ofoeor i"or II. 

C.C. HIRES.   ->Hli-*Ot;L»-HiA. 

To onr, Bllloiirnoaw, Sick Headache, CwneM- 
palioa, Malaria. Liver Complaint*, take 

tbe aafa and  certain  remedy, 

BILE BEANS 
tTae. that MB a\U> •*»• (e-ttttVe MM k* tna 
twtUci.   Tnav A«« TUB MOST OOHTSkUUav 

M the MM mm M »;^|\« 1;;,,XJho-'?iVh'oVro, 
* ~l--" .,T!."1B«,.,•»!•) ■ der ■ I!-.«. l-»nilh. .Ult.wilk. 

GRAND   MPORIUM 
Kor Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

S   TOP 

AT THE GLASS FRONT 
hitler the Opera House, at which place 

I have recently located, and where I have 
everything In my iiue 
NW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all  the  Improved  appliance*; 
and comfortahlc chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
C*"Ordcrs for work outside of mv  shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

CUI-I.KY * EDMONDS 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
IT PATS TO ILMTSTIAT. T001 inWMt, 

Portraita. and cntt of cotlefr**, hotels, factor- 
ice, machinery, 4c,, m.de to order from pho- 
tographs. 
Ma Law—Send tlamp f,™ specimen shall. 

Ketropclit-n Press Agency, 
New York City. 

& 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure. 

Lv Tarhoro 10 2o am 
Ar Wehlou i .1(1 ',' 45 pin '■< :t0 pM 

'Dally CXII■{•'. Sunday. 
Train on Senilaiid Xei-k Kraneli Roa4 

leaves Halifax ::.:!7 I'. M,. arrives ScatH 
land Neck at 4.25 1'. M.. i.iecnvilVe «.«• 
P.M. Rcturniuir leavestJn'ciiville 7Jm% 
A. M.. Halifax at le.in A. M.. Web 
don 1.80 P M.. daily except Sunday. 

On Monday, W.diu-ilav and Frhlajr 
Local Freight leave' Widdon lu.:!H «gj 
Halifax 11.30 a in. Sr.itlan.l Xtrk -'.0» p 
in.   ArrlvlimHreenrille 5.1H p in.   M 
taniinu.     leave     lit iville     TuewlaeaJ 
Thursday and Satuniav'i 3u :i m., SooV 
land Neck l.iin p in. Halifax •'!->•'• p at. 
Arriving Wehlon 4.00 p in. 

Train leave- Ta i IMIIH. X ('. via Alba* 
marlc at Raleigh It. It. dailv except Sail 
dav. 4 05 1' M. Suudav ■' "" I* M. airbM 
Williamston. X I'. li .'!() P M, 4 JU P ■ 
Plymouth 7.:!" p. in . 5.20 p. ■•' 
Returning leave* I'lyinniith daily excejfj 
Suntlav li.iion a. in.. Siuiilav "'.Ofi a. mi 
William-ton. X ('. 7.Ida in. !i.5S a a. 
arrive Tarboro, N c, n ;:o A M '1.20. 

Tmin on Midland N < Hrancli lrave=j 
GoltbborO daih exeepl Sunday. U'H) A IS 
arrive Smithile'ld, X (', 7 :i(l A M. mi 
turning leave- Smilhtield. N (' S (H)   All 
arrive Goldsboro. X C.  !) 'JO A M. 

Train on X.i-li\ilV Itraneh leaves Roekf 
Monet at :l OU P N, ai rive- Xa-hvilleM 
V M..Spring Hope I 15 1> M. |{i tiirntag 
IcavesSpringHopf [11 IHI A M. Xa<hTeH| 
1 ,8oAM, arrives liiieky Mount 11 lfTJ 
M.daily, except Siuulay. 

Train on Clinton l'.raiu-h leave- WartM 
for Clinton dailv. except Sunday, at <f| 
P.M. and 11 00 A M Ucluniing leave CM 
ton ats 'jo A M, and :t to p. M. conaet* 
ingat Warsaw  whti Xos. 41 4u        lndn 

Soutlilionntl train on WiUon.t KayetW 
vi'.le I'.iancli i- No. 51. Xorthhoiin*! H 
No. GO.   'Daily cxeent Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only ■ 
WIlMB. Goldshoro and Magnolia. 

Train X<i. "s make- clo-c coiniPi-tieMtl 
Weltlon for all points North daily. AI 
■•ail via Richmond, and daily except {Ml 
•lay via Hay Cine. 

Trains make close connection for tj 
points North via Richmond and Waal 
•ngton. 

All trains run solid i.etweon WllatM 
ton and Waahington. and have l'lllleaeaal 
Palace Sleeicrs attached. 

.IOI1X F. DIVIXB,   I 
Gcnenil Sepl. 1 

I. It. KKXI.Y, Sup't 'I'ra'i.-portattoa   J 
I', ^l. KMKKSON   (i.-n'l I'.i-sengpf eMI 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroil 
TIME TAEi.BNo.le. 

In Kffeet <i:»o   A.   M..   vu unlay, « 
1st. ISA. 

'iVllM; EAST.   SCIIinifl.E.   liOIXO  ^aaatl 
No. ol.    Vattcnger Tmin*:   No.J 

Ar.    l.vc.            siations. Ar. 
(Jolilslioro 11 :kl  1| 
I.a grange 10.VI    Ij 
Kinston 10 24   M 

New Heine S S4 JJ 
Moie'ncad  <Ttv   an, 

Dailv 

Siations. 
Robtaboro      01 

Hest's 81 
I .a (Jrange 7 i 

1'allingCreek "' 
Kinston 51 
(aswell ."• 
Dover 4 

< ore Creek 4 
Tuacaroia •) 
Claik'a S 

Xewbern 10 
Rivrrdole       91 
Croat an 9! 

llavclock 81 
Xe.vport 81 

Wild wood        W 
Atlantic * ' 

Morchead City 7 I 
Atlantic Hotel 71 
Morchead Denot a 1 

•Tuesday) Thursday and Sat«B| 
t Monday, Wednesday and Kr"' 

Train 50 connects with Wilmia 
Wcldon Train bound North, 
Goldsboro 11:57 a. m., and witb 
mond at Danville Train West, 
Goldsbors 2:00 p.m. 

Train   51 connects with RicfcaJ 
Danville Train,  arriving  at Ga 
3-10 p.   in., and with  Wilmi 
« cldon Train from  North at 

Train 2 connects with Wllmiti_ 
Wcldon Through Freight Train, ■ 
Goldsboro at 10:onn. in and witaj 
mond at Danville Through FivigMn| 
'raves Goldshoro at 8:10   p.m. 

p 111 ;;  .0 
I'll 4 00 

4 35 4 40 
fi 00 li 18 
BM p in 

flOINU BAM 
No.l .* 

Mixed Ft.* 
Pass-' •rain. 

a m 12 10 
(157 12 4-5 
7'JO 1 10 
7 4* 188 
8 11 21" 
8 50 ■2 n 
'.' 1 5 t ■■<■■ 

io n 8 40 
11 00 too 
11 .7 431 
1-2 15 0 00 
3:17 Iff] 
3 4S 7 02 
4 OS r, 68 
4 37 8 28 
4 51 856 
5 01 0 00 
3 10 0 80 
5 23 845 
5 31 pm 

A itanriartl household retncfty 
In ieKcesf Oil «•< nan than «o yeora. A jaoal- 
tin core for Dyeprpean, SCTofnla Jtcraaieia 
rrnatratiort, Conitfpatloii and all diacaau at 

■^SaraS-tygg^gg 

r.Iil. 

lie! What's 
 Co:)  

Why another new discovery Djfj 
Culler in the way of helping tb 
ed.    llf   calbng on   or  aildrc, 
above hamej liarlier, you can " 
liottU) of l'reparalion Umt is 
for eradicating dsndiiifl and fl 
kinkie-   hair t    lie |»arfeot'f 
glossy, only two  r three appf 
week it necessary, and a con 
brnsh is all to lie used after rt 
scalp vigorously for a few mlt 
tlie Preparation.   Try a bottf 
conviiioFd, only 50 cent,, 

Hospcctfullr, 

ALFRED ULL1 
Barber, 

GBBEN YlUJt, Ki 


